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Derr Accepts 

CiRcinnatiJob
Bmu M«v DnlSw TUt WMk tn 

Celiool Syitm Th|n< rarntty to 
Mm TUi SoA.

Alter (UcecntuQr Hnniif tor 
an even twenty yean on the 
taMbinc tuff of ^ Plmonth 
aciioolt. J. a DeiTlen Sunday 
moniine for clnebmati. where he 

duties ae a 
school m- 
n of Mr. 
the facul-

wUl be«in bft _ . _ 
teacher in the public i 
tan of that d^. Vet 
Derr's rraljnatlon train ^ . . 
ty here was reetived with «n- 
uine repet, not only to school pa> 
{tooM, but by the community at

Con
ember, 
down in Co

OmUngto Plynw^ S",?*!*'
1933, firem ndnfleld. 0„ 

in Coshocton county, Mr. 
Deer began bis teaching career 
lader SupL T. a Davis, who was 
head of the Plymo^ achoob at 
that time. He has continued his

her ( 
the

gram of advanced education, hav- 
.fig completed his wok for a 
BiKb£rof Sdenee in EducaUon, 
and also nccivad his Master's De
gree from the University of Cin
cinnati in 1933. Ee graduated 
tram Office TcainlM School in 
Columbus in 1938, He is a mem- 

• of the honorary fratemiu in 
College of Bducation. Uni- 

venity of Cinchmati.
WhUe on the local school staff 

Mr. Derr was an Instructo 
7tfa and 8th grades, when 
became connected with the lo
cal schools. He has also Uught 
commercUI, mathematics, man. 
ual training and other subjects.

The oppwtupity to become as
sociated with the Cincinnati 
school system, a divam of any 
teadier. |«esented itself early 
this rsul, but Mr. Derr was not 
anxious to legys Plymouth. 

■ Alter cheeking over the oppor
tunities, the remuneration and ad 

enu attached to the offer, 
^ could

. : afford 
therefore 
tion.

For the pmu-rt, ‘.he Derr fam
ily will cominue to

Driest December 
In Sixty Years

PracipUallon Only 38 For Cent 
of HormeL- Whoef !» Vota Con- 

dia^But Late Rain Briaga Ba-

December, 1943,'
December bn reond at this sb 
tion (eleven yean), and 
• [toSf •

December in 80 yean, or since 
records were begun in 1883, John 
A. Root, official weather observer, 
revealed this week.

Total precipiution recorded at 
the month was 

-lightb- over one- 
I per cent of nor-

—i3 on the eth and A'
38th. Srowfall for the m 
only three-tenths of an 
agaiiut 8.3 inches in E 
of 1943.

November, 1943, was also an . Mrs Ralph Hoyt, 78, dlirf Stm- 
exceptionally dry month with | day night at the residence in Nor- 
onlv 0.90 inch recorded. ! walk.

fell on two dwa 
.14 on the 
month was

_____ _______ inch as
inches in December

ELECT OFFICERS
Officers for the new year at the 

Methodist Suxtday school werv 
elected Sun^y and wOl laa- 

itiORs this c<nn 
^ Rees will re- 

.. . . as superinten
dent after serving for more than 
ten years. The youth of the 
church will now take over with 
the advice and asaistanee of their 
predecessors.

Assm.. raui dcou; accrenry. 
Maty Ellen Thomas, Assist, Max
ine Ream; Treasurer. Ruth Ford; 
Xaibrarlan, Sid Thomas, Asst, Gor
don Seaholtz; Pianist Mr*. W. C. 
Ross, Assist Mias Jeaate Cole; 
Missionary Suot, Jessie L Cole; 
Temperance, Mrs. Elmer Mark- 
ley; Chorister, Mrs. Ralph Ream.

MRS. RALPH HOYT 
PASSES AWAY

only 0.90 inch recorded.
*As a result of these two 

cessive dry months, wheat 
very poor, but with i 
snow during i 
ter months, tl 
improvement

___ Mrs. Hoyt, who was bom in
kMks I North Fairfield, is survived by 
Insorihcr husband, Ra;

ihmdd b. . »>ig j

Many farmer, in thia aectkm.mn Walter E, Hoyt, reading on 
have been out of water, bauHngl a fam aouth of Norwalk; four 
It tor their llveatock ftom the | grandchildren

vancemenbI attached to the < 
irrajme to great until he ee ao great until he could 

d to him H down, and 
he accepted the poai-

thSr'new hbtne to Cine
Public Spirited Cltixen 

Two yeare after making Ply
mouth hit home Deir aimounced 
bimaelf aa a candidate tor mayor 
of the village. He waa elected to 
November, 192S, to aucceed Dr. 
George J. Searle. Sr. He took of- 
Bce oh Jan. 1. 1936. He waa re
elected mayor for four contecu- 
Uve tetina, termtoating hi* office 
on Jan. 1. 1934. In 194: 
aiffiin choaen mayor.

1941 he wu 
and aerved

ATth;' el^nto; 
November, he was * successful 

again for another two
yean.

During hit mayonhip of the 
town many improvement pro- 
grama have been completed. In
cluding the removal o^the ^

car »»**» o» toatreet. and the pavlrm of tto toor 
ouAm: the paving of Ttw 
udTnrtiar atreeu were alao

Ditch fewer improveraenta. May
or Derr alao ataered the toprov^ 
water aystem of which Fijnaouth

ra
mayohiilr. Dare made an envia- 

■ , not only

sid-hi.i5.rT;.^
, and enforaad

himaelf.

rajMgba^kapt a good name tor

Mr ter waa an actim m^ 
bar In Bidiland laxlge No J06,

dft.
" I* awdlsip to say thM PIT'

tocta tor the bgtleiroent and ban- 
afft of the town than be; ^1-

3Si'.a‘r..x.sa
-------- — Bowevo'. to

an with

due U«u andtopt 
^inMm many return 
hla old boma.

PUIICaAHE FARM

■Sr___________ __

-hia'^tbSsS _Ja‘to tarn.

-3* date 15 
-7* date

35.6
30.6

____ -est available i_______
Followiitf is the summary for 

'month of Decembo'. 1943: 
TanparatuM

Highest for the month 5i, date 
Obtest one year ago 53. date 
Lowest for the month -3* ^te 
Ixmest I 
Average 
Average
Normal temperature ..

PrwdpUation
Total for the month............ 0.53 in.
Greatest in 24 hours..........0J6 in.

Dates. 26-27
Total one year ago............3.24 in.
Normal precipitation .... X6S In- 

Saowfall
Total for the month..........0.3 in.
Total one year ago............ 8.3 In.

Number of Days 
With .01 or more predpiUtion ^7

PrevaSing wind direction. .S. W.
■ data...................... 38th

-»Wt;Xir. TOOT
FILM. TO BE SHOWN HERE

A timely educational film, up- 
to the minute in detail, showing 
home-canning process and de
picting the entire procedure of 
home canning, will be shown at 
the Plymouth High sehool M- 
oflemoon at 3:00 o'clock. The 
public ia invited to sec this pic
ture and there is no admission 
charge.

A complete treatise on the can 
ning of ffuitj and vegetables in
cluding string beans, lima beans, 
tomatoes, and peaches, using the 
common type containers, will be 
demonatrated. Both the pressure 
cooker method and the hoi-watCT 
bath method will be used. With 
the canning seaaon not so lar off 
Plyinouth houjowives should be 
' itensted to the methods shown 

thla picture.

Thanks Friends For
Remembering Her

Mn. Nora Wyandt is grateful 
to ber mny Dclghbon. fnends 
Aod acqtmlnmoces for remember
ing her at both Christmas and 
oo ber birthday, which (alls on 
the aeth of December.

Oae hundred and forty separate 
nnutlng card* for Christmas anp 
Eertethdigr, aome with two in 
an env^ope; were received, as 
well M miSy individual gifts. A 
beautiful boumiet of American 
Beauty roeeefrom the nei^lxir* 
were received, and a coral Christ 
^ffiffi begonia from the United 
Workera Clara of the Presbyter
ian chtudi addsd much to her 
holidaya. She U thankful for M 
the rememhcanca and ukes this 
meani of thaaldng every

portion of her life has been spent 
to Plymouth .but abe is now 1*- 
ing cared for to Toledo at the 
home of her nlM, Mrs. Helen

"IX’
markable

l 93 years of 
The greater

Hoyt, 1130 Lincoln Avc.
I. Wyandt hra enjoyed re-

______sble health and has W the
feniRy of really knownig how to 
Hn. She U jtut gatttng over an 
attack of the flna and her many 
local Maada an iHchtog ^r a 
gt^jmeovaty and conunued

iuen» AT MEW HAVEN
Mn. C. I. Boa, -who hra been

imM^Wlfeodl?ra the Hew 
Sran^SoaruTwecee^ Mrx 
John Laniua, who nem^ — 
lignad._________________ ,

ojsctoenxu
The'Plymouth Sabbath achoel 

announeea the elactfcw of ofllceB

and one great
grandchild.

Servieea were held Wednesday 
afternoon with Kev. P. J. Garcia 
officiating. Interment was in the 
mausoleum at Woodlawn ceme- 

alk.

DIES IN SHELBY
Mrs. A- Mary Unks HaU, wife 

of Franz Hall of Shelby, daugh
ter of the late Mr. and Mrs. Thom 
as E. Unks of Sandusky, died on 
Sunday in Shelby Memorial hos
pital, after a lingering Ufoesa.

- '.urgh. Pa.. Oct32. 
awra, •nr.- » firaa vtved by hcT hus- 
band; one sister, Mrs. George W. 
Fochl of Pittsburgh, Pa., the fol
lowing nieces and neplu?w*: Mrs. 
Carl J. Butler, the Misses Doro
thy, Virginia and Beverly Har- 
brccht. William L. Harbrecht, all 
of Sandusky, Robert T. Har- 
brocht. U. S. Navy.

Mrs. Hall was a member of the 
Shelby Methodist church, and of 

of the Eastern Star. 
_ St Matron of Rizpah 

ChapUff No. 153 in Shelby. 
Cuilliai were held at the r 
nee. 130 E. Main St. Shel 
10 a. m., Tuesday. Burial '

Mother Dies
Mn. Inriaa Afvao Dias At Willard 

Ko^O; fewrykas Today

^ Mrs. Irving Atyeo, Greenwich. 
68, passed away Monday evening 
at 10:30 at the Willard hospitj 
following a we ’̂s illness, 
t The deceased is survived by her 
husband, and the following chil
dren: Mrs. Gusta Ray, Plymouth, 
t T. Atyeo, Lorain: E. J. Atyeo, 
Mew Haven. Mrs. Wiley Mart^. 
Greenwich, and Pvt Kent Atyeo, 
now serving in Iceland. There 
are also ei^t grandchildren and 
five great grand^ldreo.

Funeral services will be held 
■ ■ “ ............................ the

__________ J be
today. Thursday, at 2:30 fron 
iHlnos 6e Bender funeral honr 
Grecnwidi. Burial will be made 

Gr«
hnson, pastor.

.RELEASED FROM
Bobby Schreck. 

underwent an 
Mansfield Gene: 
been released and is 
at the home of his 
and Mrs. Robert Schreck.

has 
iperaUng 
nts. Mr

DIES SUDDENI.Y

Church-Libraty 

Receive Cash 

Donation
Two Plymouth institutions 

ceived vary highly apprecij 
"Christmas irf^nts" in the form 

it by a for-

appreciat 
in the foi

of ca^ donations sent by a f< 
, Mrs. Eleanor Seai

litney a 
C. V. TOitney.

Lowell Keith, treasurer of the 
Lutheran church, rcxreived a let
ter fnxn Mn. Whitney, dated Dec. 
23. 1943, containing a check for 
$1,000. No stipulations were made 
with the gift, except that instead 
of being applied to the general 

idget, the sum be used for iro- 
church build- 
complete sur- 
board and of- 

. but was gratefully received. 
There is no doubt but what the 
gift carried with it certain senti
ments for it was m the Lutheran 
Church that Eleanor Searle and 
Coloael Whitney were married in 
June. 1941.

Library Braafils
. William H, Rideout, 72, of St

. Mrs.
ips in Newton, lU.

He is the father of Mrs. Ray [ 
McCarty, who left immediately to ■ 

' > rites. Besides Mrs. Me-1

for $500 which 
purchase of

eCk
to be used for 
*w and needed 

d Dec. 23. 
essie Trau- 
foUows:

Miss Jessie Traugcr,
Plymouth Public Library,

the splendid way in 
ave built up and 
library and sUmulat- 

an interest in reading in Ply- 
m acemnsT mouth. Colonel Whitney and 1 are

Donald Wilson. 15-year-old son «’''<itog a '“'j
of Mr and Mrs. Har^ Wilson of o'
New Haven, suffered a traeture^: “ 
k'K last Wednesday when his '’■''P
truck overturned three times near reading possible m my home

Is :fSss Sjg

fors. Mrs. Mabel Phillips of T\
^la. 111., and Mrs. Bertha Ho 
ard. Warsaw. Ind., and one bi 
Iher and ei^t grandchildren. ’ Vf

A blizzard in Indiana delayed Because of t 
the funeral services, and Mrs. Me '*• hich you ha 
Carty has not yet returned horn* manag^ the I-

AXPAYERS or HimON TO
:iNG

meeting of 
Valuation" i

the "Increased

City, Ohio. convene at fhc town hMl at 8:00
p. m. All real esUte owners are 
invited to attend, John FoightiFATHER DIES

William Wolfe, of Peru. Ind.. 
issed away at the 1 
lughter, Mrs. Mill* 

r.er street, Wednesd^
Dec. 29. 
yean, 9 r 

The

le home of 1 
iller, on Po: 
day afternoon, 

eceased wa■^ 80 
and 23 days of 

age. The body was removed lo 
the MiUer-McQuate funeral home 
and from there to Peru Ind., 
whore services and burbl were 
held.

RECEIVED TREATMENT

past 
ative

.unced his 
n. subject 
iry which

I mu^.
lerm m office Mr. 

in framing much 
; legislative work which was pass
ed and has proved a benefit to

tbs. E. E. Marklcy, who was a, J*’'...®“^nown in

f“o‘ '^1?“:!
^t, u now recuperaung at her itnowing that he again seeks the 
home. I nffiro of Representative of which

15 performed his duties well

ANNOUNCES CANDIDACY
Frank H Pierce of Collms. O., 

who has served the past three 
years as RepresenUtive from 
Huron county, has 
candidacy for rr-et 
to the Republican primary which 
will be held in May.

During his term m office

If I
bool
New Yorker says 
dinger" SU-rlini 
New York P< 
is smashing, 
ful.' John 
York Times, writes 
fascmaimg personal

WORK AT SHILOH

I Tax Report Blank, Are

Barr, Mix. Morgan McKinney &; Late; Am VC Next WcclC 
Mn. Earnest Davis------------ ’—'

nncy 4: 
nployid! 
e works]

Sister Dies
ack was fatal,

. to Miss Miimu 
Massilon. sister of Wi 

uth.

d^, Dec. 26, 
pit of Masai 

eWitt of Plyrooui 
The I 'body was removed to the!

Swank A Peoples funeral home! 
In Loudonville. where services 

tg Tuesday. 
DeWiU of

Loudonville, where 
were held the following 
Betides Mr.
Plyi

_____ Wilbur DeWiU
'lyiAouth, survivors include 

brothers, Louis DeWiU of M . 
field, OrUnd DeWitt of Wooster, t churcl 
and one sister, Mrs. Margaret Me- ^ary 
Clure of Perrysville, and a n ~ —

nephewB.
Wilbur De'

A delay has occurred in mailing 
blank forms ST 10 to Ohio ven- 

I don for reporting of sales tax In- 
I formation for the last half of '43 
by the Division of Sales A Excise 

! Taxes. The supplier has prom* 
, isod delivery the second week of 
January and will promptly be for-

• ’ warded to all vendors about Jan-
• ; 12. 1944.

1 The forms are required to be
• filled out by Jan 31. 1944. Exam- 
- men will assist vendors in mak

ing out forms os in the past, their
I schedules will bo announced later

Inter-Church Plans
Series Of Meetings

• Sunday evening Union ser- 
planned by the three local 

hes will be held during Jan- 
in the Methodist church, 
our ia set for 7:30 and anrrysville. and a num- .The' hour ia set for 7:30 and

ONTARIO PLAYS 
i HERE ON FRIDAY

Fkkfey night the Ontario 
BBCMfera invade the auaitorlum 
te V. H. S. with a height ol not 
t0e than ilx fa«L There will be 

•tiff oppoaltion tor the 
teem, which on the >v- 
'eoneidonbly •horter. 

teem* went into battle 
. nar with OnUrio rated to 
1. Ttey were luet • little Ut 
tall m u>- The rendt wu 

ittir won toe game by a very

;on 1
public to attend, 
at Sunday evening a col- 
mintater from Willard, who 

home to Elyria, wra 
ker. The program for

'"Li.
ored minister horn Wi 
makes hla home in Elyria, 
guest speaker. The program 
the next four week* and apoak- 
cn are as follows:

Jan. 1. Cox. Religious 
ucatiw Director North-fia»t < 

nfetvnce.
Jan. 16—Mrt. Si 

yean a miationary ... - ■
Jan. 33—Amencan-boro Jum- 
ic student from Oberiln collage

"^.e,
Donates Book

the most treasured books 
ever received by the local library 
is the one presented by Colon^ 
C V Whimey. "God Is My Co- 

. Scott, 
auto- 
reads 
ublic

Library sincerely. Roben L- 
Scolt. Jr ‘

The donor of the book. Colonel 
'hilm-y. also writes a personal 
iragraph which adds greatly to 
le gift '1 take groat pleasure m 

presenting this interesting record 
of the early stages of the war lo 
you as a Xmas gift 1 myself took 
part in many of the incidents de
scribed in the book C V Whit
ney. Col A-A-F”

CntiCN who have read Scot

SS!^:M

Around
the
Square
(By PUaus Whltfliaaidl

1

afte:
ed J 
folio

:r struggling for month* 
.main an 8-page home print- 
iper, without help we are 
ing the tn 

■y weekly i

help __ 
trend aet by other 

country weekly papers the size of 
Plymouth and resorted to a foor 

supplement. This mean* we 
necessarily have to curtail 

1, fea
Hi
some articles, 'catures and
headings to conserve space, 
will at all times 
portant articles 
that

all times try to feature i|h- 
; articles and feel f onfiMwl 
ur subscribers will UDdcr* 

stand the situation *ucfa n
time as we arc again able to se
cure help. In the supplement ymt 
w'iU find the latest world news, 
and many items endorsed by top 
ranking writers as well as many 
smaller items of interest

orgai 
s are i

to take oath

on the council, 
Steele and W. Wlrth.
T C

council. wiU I 
o while longi

new members 
Raymond Steele i 
" lyor Derr at the r«^i 

incil. will continue i 
Wirthvhile longer Wirth was made 

president protem Committees are 
Finance. Kinsell A Ninunons; 

“ “i Nimm 
A Fetter 
ch A SU

Cinseli A Wirth; Light & 
tiers A Wirth; Robert 
>licitor.

immons; lire 
Lasch A Fetters; Brink- 

crhofT Fund. Lasch A Steele; Rest 
Room. Kic 
Water,
Vellere,

WEATHER report: Misty, rainy, 
foggy, snowy, cooler and cold

er, muddy and mushy; tomorrow 
It may be fair!

TEN boys and girls were made 
happy on Christmas day with a 

beautiful live puppy. Mr. J W. 
Lamus of Plymouth street offer
ed a litter of ten pu| 
the Advertiser to anyone 
would give them a good t 
Prom Christmas Eve to Christmas 
Day the entire littler, 
the mother, had new

pups
anyone who 
good home. 

Christmas 
including 

homes, some 
200 miles; others 
of P^TOOUlh,

Univer
sity hospital. Columbus, Tuesday. 
We hope he's back with uj soon.

uesda 
the United 

p Prcsb>nen 
:re in attend
jtine business, and to enjoy 
:ial hour and refreshments.

enmg 1
Workers CJass cf 
n church. Twenty 

over the 
the

- . Piyn
ntics who have read Scott’s'been sold t 
k praise it hig^y. and^The;the present

Coal 
1 K

ig North, 
pens. T1 

ihini,g and beauti- 
Chamberlam. New 

•The

. , . l hault..
Busines will continue as for

merly George BeV'ier will accept 
his book orders, also pa>Tnent for coaL 

only differ

•God Is My Co-Pilot" is Scot 
»r*onaI narrative — entirely ipersonal

own work it is a recora oi per
sistence. determination and cour- 

from early boyhood which in- 
dramatic flying exper- 

thal will linger in the mil- 
iis readers. In the win- 

1934 when the army took 
id many arm^ p^ts di^ 

[camii

then 
igers to 
lundred 

ventures

*' The only difference. Georga 
. won’t be at the old coal yard oa 

't blutery winter days.

but \ 
w’hiti

ns of 1 
of 19

over , 
in lea
Scott passe 
ordeal, just 
Uved throu

lany army ^ 
ng how to fly the mail*, 
ssod safely through that 

he has since 
lUgh dan]

pack the lifetimes of a
Ho tells of his udvi 

and honestly, pilotin,
‘ At

tic through equatorial storms and 
n when celestial navigation

simply
Flying Fortress 
tic through 
even when ce 
being of no val 
thrimng expei

ige to the f--------
With the gifts from the Whit 

people can 
■oasting of b

TOSS 
irial

flestial nav ,
The book is a 

1 the first

ig a 
the Atlan- 

ms 
^'igai
x)k

cricnce 
finish.

gifts from the Whit
ney's Plymouth people can feel 
justly proud of boasting of being 
the former home of one of Ply
mouth's best and most admired 
young women, and the fact that 
Mrs. Whitney remembers her old 
home and friends, make the gifts 

then

UNDERGOES OPERATION

lay t 
Mo )w was removed to 

General hospital la 
IcQuate ambulanoex 
nt a major 

tion and is getting along

the Bliller-
She underwent a m^or oggy-

10 am 
doubly worth t ' value.

Seniors To Present
Play At Sandusky

On the evening of Jan. 38. 1944, 
meinbera of the Senior claos 

3uth high Khool. will 
preoent the play, "His Name 'Wra 
Aunt Nellie,'^' in the high shcool

lymouth high 
•nt the play, "1 

Aunt Kellie,’^' in the : . 
auditorium at Sandusky.

The play was given last year 
ra Ihrir Junior class pUy. at 
which time it wu a huge success. 
The “Navy Motben" of Sandusky 
asked, the Senion to present It 
tor toeir beneflt. and toe clau 
dfedlr-ecepfed.

The play ia being directed by 
Mbs l£^ Bownien and Supt.

els are now
progreaa.

QMPBBOOa OPBRATION 
Dan Vniiams underwent 

gettaia apmtte Soadv m«- 
fea ra,toe Sh^ IfenfeW hoe-

and atarrsd. snbjsct- 
akabla honors bf tho 
Inpermen.** fiff- «■ 

llflo vagabond art dovisi
toniahing ways ol takhig_______
Ibamsrtvs. Ninon Talloa. Jusuis* 
Fronch nswtpapar woman, tails 

in Th* American Wasicly wWk 
Ihia Sunday's Jan. 9 datum el Th* 
Dmticit Sunday Timas th* tm- 
^ ttorr of !ba sufforiag iha re*r- 
g^ySdian of Europo hav* aa-

Bdr*. W. W. Trimmer azxl daugh 
ter, Miss Grace, enjoyed New 
Year's Day in North FairflalA 

. Prank Irwin. Tbtf

FILES DIVORCE PETITXOH 
Agnes Virgin^ McFaddea 

against Dwayne Warren 
den for divorce on grounds ot 

. Plaintiff sied 
dy of rMM

**^£!**^BSwSddto«toa
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'Master Meaialist' Finds Thought Reading 
Easier Than Addition; Challenges Skeptics

Dimninger Denies 
‘Supernatural’ Aid,

- Credits Telepathy
By albert j. puoneb

' atbuM b, Wu«n Hntvun
AxithmeUc was tough for 

Joe Dimninger. So he found 
;an easy way to get the an- 
iswers. He just read them from 
lUie minds of his teacher and 
classmates.

Thl* WM fun. M after aciiool Joe 
tried readins otben' minds. Be toon 

!ftWDd out says he. that U a peraoo 
iwonld concentrate upon any tUnple 
qiieaUon for a second, be could tell 
exactly vhat that person waa tblnk- 
ing. Today. 3S years later. Joseph 
Sumlnfer la still reading outers' 

^thouglds on the radio, over the tele- 
pbooe, and. previously, on tbe 
stages of America and most foreign 
cotmlrlea.

After relating how he discovered 
bis thought-reading ability. Dunnln- 
,ger. a Ua solid man with receding 
hair and searching cyea empha- 
•tied:

I U nothing supernatural
.about my worfce and 1 am not a for* 
Ituna lellff '*

TboM are tbe words with which

audience. A few seconds later ha 
calla from his desk on the stage:

' “Someone is thinking of Harriet 
;Wm that person please rise?'*

A woman in the audience lisea. 
Dunalnger asks her: "Hava wa ever 

imet before, madame?”
“Now” ahe answers.
“V«y well,” continues Dun- 

liliiger. “You are thinking of a Har< 
rlet X>avls. Her address Is 621T 
South Campbell atrecL Is that cor- 
tact?”

“Absolutely,'’ gasps the woman. 
Dunalnger calls out, “I seem to 

gat a word that looks like Baylor. 
>It teems to be a university.”

“Is that your thought i
linger

"Do
you swear that I have prearranged

aoe tn tbe audience?"
“I do, sir," answers the oflleer.

' “Very well,” says Dunninger. 
“You are thinking of B^lor Uni- 
veralty in Waco. Taxas. You stud
ied there, and now.you are thinking 
ct the course you to<^ Chemistry 
and pre-medical. Is that right?”

‘at certainly Is.” answers the of- 
fleer.

Judges Check Shew.
Carefully watching these strange 

proceedings are three judges seated 
Dear Dunninger. They are usually 
tajnou* persons such as U. S. Sen. 
Battle W. Caraway. Paul Whiteman. 
Judge Edward B. Koch of the New 
York Supreme court and John A. 
Zellers, president of tbe Advertising 
Club of New York, all of whom have 
acted as observers on the program. 

Becently, MaJ. Lenox Riley Lohr. 
;nt of the Museum of Science 

I Industry, former general
pretiden'
and Industry, former gen< 
ager of tbe National Broadcasting 
company, acted t 
•Isted Dunninger 
scribed as '‘the greatest long dis
tance mental telepathy experiment 
aver attempted.”

Major lx)hr. seated next to Dun- 
nlngcr In Chicago. IlL. telephoned 
Congressman William A. Rowan In 
Washington, D. C. Re asked Rowan 
io select any volume of tbe Coo- 
grctaional Record, and then select 

three i 
I volume.

“Tell ICr. Rowan to put his finger 
on a word—any word.” Instructed 
Dunninger. Major Lohr relayed the 
HMSsage. Dunninger quickly wrote 
aometbiog on a large white sheet of 
paper. “Now the second.” be cen- 
tinued. and Immediately wrote 
again. “And the third.” be con
cluded.

“Now.” announced Dunninger. “1 
aak tbe Judges to Initial this paper

BLUE'

'S'#

JOSEPH DUNNINQEB. wba blOa hhnaelf as (be “Master MfteMst.* 
dts at ‘a desk before tbe stadle aadteare dvlag mtA af hit pregrai^ 
Semeiimea be writee on a alate, «r draws symbela tkat come te him fmi 
hia rabjects' minds. The “lUae“ «c mlmephene refers te Btee aeiwwk.

making

I hava written oC so they can iden
tify it. and then to place it in an en
velope and teal it”

Then Major Lohr asked Rowan 
by telephone to reveal tbe words. 
They were "Thanksgiving.” “unani
mous.” and “consent” Tbe enve
lope was opened. One of tbe Judges 
read Dunalnger's words. They were 
“Thanksgiving.” “unanimous,” and 
•consent”
The paradoxical Dunninger cen- 

lUntly insisU that his work Is not 
related to the supernatural and In 
tbe same breath relates that be baa 
asked tbe United SUtes navy to let 
him make our battleships invisible 
to the enemy. He's a magician, too.

When be geta bored reading 
minds, he might be found on a stage 

elephant or two disap- 
ng a woman into eight 

pieces, or, if the sawing makes her 
nervous, be'U Just let her float in 
mideir.

moet

to Dunninger. this is how it’s done: 
“Tbe sender must concentrate 

upon his thought Tbe receiver does 
not try to form a preconceived idea 
of what tbe thought will be. but 
keeps his mind open and then ac
cepts the first impression without 

itton.

form of white writing or 
images upon this slate.”

Sometimes Dunninger uses real 
aiates, as he did in Chicago when 
entcrUlning a group of 4-U youths 
at their 22nd annual congress. Tbe 
“Master Mcntalist'* called a young 
farmer to the stage, banded him a 
piece of chalk and a Urge aUte. 
then told the youth to leave tbe 
room and draw any aymbol upon 
the slate.

This Time It'B a Beal Slate.
Dunninger picked up another 

alate. Almost as som as tbe youth 
had left tbe room the “Master Meo- 
taliit” drew a Urge dollar sign 
which be dispUyed to tbe aodicnce.

The youth returned and bald up 
his sUte. On it waa a dolUf sign.

Dunninger hopes to try a varU- 
tion of this feat erltb Walt Disney 
of Hollywood soon. Be will a^ Dis
ney to draw Mickey Mouse. Donald 
Diick, or any other Umous animat
ed cartoon character. Dunninger. 
seated in another room, or possi
bly another city, will try to read 
Disney's mind and reproduce tba 
character.

“1 am not an artist, but X believe 
I can reproduce a fairly clear like
ness.” be ventures. ^ probably 
will succeed. For although be says

he U not 
tn reproducing 
ten by Paul Whiteman while the 
two men were separated by 
thick walls of different broadcasting 
studios.

“Of course,” expUins DunniDger. 
“1 go out oo a limb when I read 
single minds. Naturally, the more 
minds concentrated on the same tiU>- 
Ject.
subject Therefore. In prscticing 
thought reading, it is best to aUrt 
out with a group of mlnda cooceo- 
tratiag oo the same thought'

Some of the famous minds Dun- 
nlnger has read art those of Theo
dore Roosevelt Calvin Coolidge. 
Franklin D. Roosevelt Eleanor 
Roosevelt the duke of Windsor. 
Thomas Edison and Pope Pius XII.

The “Master MenUlist" discusses 
his strange art quite freely. He be
lieves it could be develop^ for use 
In such fields as criminology, psy
chology «ed psychiatry, but he 
thinks tbe time is a long way off. 
because so little is known as to the 
nature of thought reading. He be
lieves the reception Is in the sub
conscious mind and “possibly may 
operate as a radio receiving set” 

A Meotel Badte.
His theory is that be figuratively 

twists dials until ba hits wave 
lengths on which be receives mes
sages or images.

Bef(
by walking through 
be distributes slips of paper .on 
i^cb they are to write their 
thoughts. These silpe stay tn Ibt 
possession of the writers and evtry- 
one is urged not to show hU slip to 
anyone in the studio.

‘Those slips are the explanation 
of your mind reading act,” wrote 
ooe person to Dunninger. “Some
how or other you manage to read 
them, probably when you walk down 
in the audience.’’ Another skeptic 
wrote: “You take tbe alipg away 
from the people, read them, and re
turn them without tbe audience real
izing it”

Be disposed of the slip theories 
by reeding several thouj^te which 
bad not been written down. “I ask 
people to write their thoughts.” ex- 
{dalns Dunninger. “beesuse it utu- 
eUy makes those thoughts clearer la 
their minds.” As for walking in tbe 
sudience, Dunninger says he does 
that “to become acquainted with 
my subjects. It seems to make tbe 
impressions come clearer and tast
er.”

Skeptics Amoea Bbn.
Ski 

CXpla:
:eptlc 
ain r

IT
lepath:

this is a source of amusement, says 
be.

’Two or three men investigating 
my work apparently were passing 
notes to each other in tbe studio 
during ooe Sunday afternoon broad- 
cast,” Dunninger relates. “I kept 
receiving impressions of these notes. 
One note read: Dunninger walks 
down in the audtence.’ Another was: 
*X*m a criminologist. I don’t get 
this.' Some day I’m afraid TU em
barrass ooe of these Investigators 
by reading his note ovtr a natteo- 
wlde hookup.

“My work cannot be explained «ot- 
eept at telepathy, and my offer of 
I1Q.0QQ. to anyone who can prove 
that X UM confederttee. enxplhyeea. 
or atooget. atm atanda.”

FAMOUS peraaasgee wham Ommlager has mystified. Thaoe- 
M A. Edtaao, the great iaventar, Barbara Rettea. tbe hefreaa. and MaJ. 
Lenaac Lehr. ecWirttft and radla execetivc, wba aaahted is a etartiing cx- 
fsrfirt m IbaegM tranamiaatee by telepbane.

roe OI rrBUOS diaclosethe translationedswetcod#
Var tbm Inal M years. Pawatinir. ineasages that wera entrusted to him 

m uiilfaa of the Uaiveraal CenD- by Barry Boudlnl and ttems EdL 
sfl far Psyehte Besenrefl. baa bees

_ I apWtmItotte me.

fa eoBjoDetfoa wtlh tba megaitno. 
fleteBtiie Amaricnn. ba baa * stsmd- 

ofEsr at te an/oeo wbe
MB pKoduce mat physical i'
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WUm LAND BOfHf 
flaeratary of Agriculture Wlekard 

win BOOS trot up to Capitol Hill with 
i nmnoaad bm la his pOOket to pul 
an and to the farm land boom. Bm 
is kaenly worriad about q^eculatioo 
in farm pcopertlas. has made a cou-

Ihe penalties be win propoae to stop 
land tpeculatton.

His bill earrtas a tax of 90 per 
cent on profits from tfaa sale of 
farms hald leas than two years. Xo 
other words. If a farm is bought and 
Uten sold again in a few montha, 
the deal is enviously for speculaUoo. 
not for farm production, and tbe 
profit would be practically eonfiacat- 
ed by the proposed tax.

Farm aaltt are ao heavy that, if 
the present trend titey
will surpese tboee of 1919-ao. witich 

yeer. Iowa farm 
land, for example, is bringing 922S 

3 acre.
Wickard has evidence indicating 

that the men engaged in this specu
lative buying are not farmert, and 
most of them are not even resldeoU 
of farm areas. They are investment 
bouses end insurance companies, 
who have money lying around knee 
and think they cen make a 
as they did in World War L 

Tbe record of their speculation in 
that period Is still written black ou 
the pages of farm history. It Is seen 
every time AAA makes > 
menu, for tbe largest 
many sUtes go, not to lodhrldual 
tanners, but to insuranc# companies 
and banks adtieb have bought land 

taken it over by foreclosing 
mortgages.

Wickard is prepared tom opposi
tion to his biU. However, the oppo
sition will coma, not from farm ele- 
meste, but from the speculators, and 
alio from Wall street bn^cers who 
fear that the next move might be a 
capital-gains tax on stock-market op> 
eratlma,

ELK ROXB BOILS 
Latest developments in tbe Elk 

fiiUs oil controversy ere known only 
to those who can see tbe inner work
ings of tbe ccblnet 

Attorney Oeneral Biddle wo ex
pected to denounce tbe navy's con
tract with Standard Oil of California 
M UlegaL Tbe reason he didn’t is 
(hat two cabinet colleagues got next 
to him Rpd chsnged time.

Experu in the Justice department 
have declared the cootrect definite- 
ty illegal, and passed their findings 
along to Biddle. Biddle, in turn, was 
expected to teU the bouse navel af
fairs committee the same thing, with 
^ result that congress would un
doubtedly recommend condemna
tion. Thus, Standard of Caltfomia 
would relinquish all tbe property to 
tbe govemmeoL

But when Biddle eppeered before 
« committee, be pulled hia 

punches. Instead of declaring tbe 
contract UlegaL be merely stated 
that be had “grave doubts” about it.

The committee was 
forthright statement 
chairman. Congressman Vinson of 
Oeorgia, who it very close to navy 
officials, privately favors condemna- 
tioo.

Secret of what happened is thla. 
Two cabinet colleagues got bold of 
Biddle’s coattails. Ooe was Secr^ 
tary of' the Navy Knox, who waa 
responsible for tbe cootrect in the 
first pUce: the other was Harold 
lekes. wlMee Petroleum edmfatistra- 
tion is beaded by a Standard OO of 
California executive.

Tbe fight is not over. I#eok for 
fireworks in public bearings before 
the mmmittee next monih.

8UB8IDT WUE POflTFONBD 
The M vote by vrttieh the Bank- 

bead anti-aubaidy bin was defeated 
in the senate banking and ctirrcncy 
commltteo came as e turprlse to in- 
tidert.

When they first took it up behind 
cloeed doors, most members of tbe 
committee figured that the bill would 
be repotted out favorably and that 
Roosevelt would suffer a rtsoiiodlng 
defeat on subsidies. Aa it turned 
out the deciding vote for subsidiet 
waa cast by Republican Senator Jo
seph Ball of Minnesota, whom Bank- 
ha^ tun>ortert considered in their 
anti-fubeidy camp.

Tarrifle pressure bad been exerted 
on BeU by some of tbe Mg dairy 
tnteresu In his state. However, tiie 
young MlnaeeoUa it a fearless 
statearsan who beUeves In putting 
tbe Ittteresta of tbe naUoo and of the 
majority of tbe people ever epecia] 
or atete Intercata. Be not only voted 
agatnat tbe Mflationaiy 
bOL but also against the Taft eocn-

'alFer
mik

Notn of • Nmwipapmr Man: 
.**Omar Waftav WtiinheB,” affbe- 
pkatately writes Vivian Oardner of 
Marten. Ohio, “X noted on tbe cover 
flap of Bob Casey's book that you 
siadc cisbn (A hte femoua aai^ 
about newspaper m«i bckif such in
teresting peq^ rve writteQ Bob’s 
puMltiien inclosing an tt«a tram 
your column in ttte Wlacoostn Mews 
(Milwaukee) back In im or *96. Tve 
eanrled it all that time. To Quote 
your columa, you distinctly para
graphed: *We always liked Bob Ca
sey’s parody oo the eUeber “It must 
be swell being a ztewspaperman— 
you 
pie,’'

meet ao many interecting peo- 
a Wf-time Chicago 

scribe, says: “It’s nice being la the 
newspaper buaiaaaa wfaera you meet 
fo many interesting people—because 
they're in itl” * To this you added 
Jixmpy Cannon's snapper. So I've 
asked the publisher Just when you 
claimed it as orlginaL I’m a fonner 
siaffer on tbe Wisconsin News end 
am bore writing for an Air Force 
technical mag. This Is another time 
you’ve caught a 
Mppy."

A recent laaue ef Life has an en
grossing essay by their correj^ond- 
ent. Carl Mydans, who Just returned 
from Japan. One obsarvatioo in it 
deserves repetiUeo: “Despite the 

propagandists' new respect for 
lerica’s power, they temper thair 

warnings about it witii eoeouraging 
newt of America’s iatamal prM>- 
lyme- We who have been away for 
two years can teU you all about tbe 
aoot suit riots, tbe coal strfltaa. the

Jsp 1 
Ames

train wrecks and Industrial tab^ 
tags, tbe race rlota. tbe blaqh> mar
kets, the successes of isolationist 
congressmen, the shabby politics, 
the grumbling under rationing" . . . 
In abort—when Americans oo tbe 
home front refuse to aid their coun-

arate domestic policies from foreign 
pMicies!

irging
atioo.

The Orchid Gardes: Speeker Sam 
Rayburn's greatest speech, ur] 
the Congress to fight for 
instead of for pressure groups, etc. 
We are pasting it oo our heart . . . 
T?ie film, “Voice In the Wad” . . . 
Ewjuire’s 1944 Varga calendar phta 
tbe epics of Philip Stack . . . The 
new Latin Xfaarter show Our 
Girl Friday’s eudorsemenO . . . 
Peter Donald's Mutual program— 
i|ostalgie -nonsense.

plsyed
canary chirped along, per^ted 
Johnny's alx^der . . . E. B. Marks 
was so impressed be bought the 
ditty. “Any tune ao simple.” be 
said, “that a bird can vdilsUs should 
be a sensation” . . . But for tome 
rea^ or other Mr. Htrite never 
really plugged it and it pertabed . . . 
Johnny Black died toon after . . . 
Tbe Mins Bros, beard a smaU-tlme 
cafe singer offer it this year . . . 
But the Marks firm bad run out of 
copies, and none could be found . . . 
Until Tommy Ljman located an old 
copy in his trunk . . . Tbe Mills 
trexes then made a Dacca tecording 
of iL and "Paper DoU” was re-bora 
. , . Over e million platters have 
been peddled to date phxa TOO.OOO or 
more a<»g cdpiea . . . Mr. Marks 
ttak had to search for the author’s 
survivors to pay the royalties . . . 
Be finally located John's tatiier 
living on an eld “Tobacco Road” 
farm . . . The 89-year-old fatiber of 
Johewy Black, who died ytaag and 
paonilesa, will realize 100.(00 in rof 

this

Many aiHsflaWste ara 
about tbe preaa relations fiasco at 
Csiro and Tebersn. They have good 
reason to be liked by tbs hnngitng 
But why aQow such petty annoy
ances to smother the great 
canee of the momentous confabs? 
Why not devote more space to polnt- 
Ing out that the conferences marked 
tile greatest political victory in bls- 
tory? They marked the birth of civl- 
Uutioo's greatest dreem—tbe hope 
tom permanent peace. Isn’t that 
worth mors new^xint than tbe fset 
that ao error was made la tbe rw 
lease of the news?

Uamta fa the MigM: At Paris Qul 
Chaote: “She didn’t add any weight, 
tbe rnumpUed lU” ... At Jimmy 
Dwyer's: “Ba has a face only a 
love could motbsrl** ... At tbs 
Yacht Cfah: “I never fasl my first 
dive tiinks“ ... In Duffy's Tavern:

P-4>. rv-f.. «>..«i. 0. fb M
AHOTHtk

; A Ganarat Oidx
^ p. <W|b. fu p. p. p. I

TkmQatMm
1. 'What ii Sm name e# tlia ftbo- 

Jooa animal with ooa barn tn Ilia 
cantar of tu fonbaadr 

a. WaaSittiiiaBuUawarcfaicfT 
S. WhatPraSdaotofthaDnltad 

SUtaa aanrad tba teiatOat term of 
olBear

4. What (toga are altowad maai 
lattona?

t. A propoaiUoD to wMdt n^ 
^ tn (cnoral agraa la callad 
whaH

«. Aceonttac «o Dm BtUa br 
what method did Olilaan ckonaa & 
trarriora? ,

L Why do paratroopora mar 
axtra-heavy bootaT 

A ApattvaofFlandenbcallad
irtut?

>. In Greek mythology who loot 
an Important race tiecauae of tbrea 
goldan apidear
to. Of how many ftateadoaa tfaa 

Mlaaiaalppi river form a bonndaipT

ThaAjuwm

Unicom.
2. Sitting Bull In reality waa a 

medicine man and never a war 
chleL

3. William Henry Earriaon, who 
died after aerving one month.

4. “Seeing eye" doga. Bund par. 
aona uaing aticb doga may obtain 
u^to il exbra pofnta weeUy.

6. By their method at drinUng 
water (Judgea T;5, 6).

T. To reduce tbe danger of bciK 
ken anklea in Jumpa,

A A Fleming.
5. Atatanta.

10. Ten-Jdinneaota, Wlaeoaln. 
nunoia, Iowa, Kentucky, lOaaoari, 
Tenneaaee, Arkanaaa, Loolalann 
and Mlaaiaalppi.
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Cnderagad Saldicra 
The army, navy and marina 

corpa have dlacovered, dlacharfed 
and aem home, in the peat threo

Relief At Last 
ForYotir Court

nsmed taraiMhfal mueoos mem*

CREOMULSiON
fefCoulH.amtCoMi.lweMth

FKITFUL CHIIDIIN

I .rtw . UwO.. b W.M t.
•r-u. vLb2 TutLe-r
■atm mara tartar aoaratil

Pbraaa bookt and dletlooarian 
for our aoldlers oveneaa Imvw 
bean paintad in 30 langiiagea.

'•M XMUIS. SNW. MK OMK

That
Backache

^'1

3

Deogbnnta Aa InvItatlaM 
Dooghnuta terve aa wedding In. 

vltattona In lome perta of Mace-' 
donia. Families of the bride and 
bridegroom have young boya dia- 
tribota doughnuts to die town*, 
people.
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Italians Fight Their Former Nazi Partners

y'
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ia bow much 
«et« EOOOC7 w* have with which 
to bu7» not bow or for what wo 
rocotvod It, that craatai tha iztfla- 
Hot danfor.

We bare madt the war aa expaa* 
ahrt as baa been poaallda. We ao> 
eouraged hlfh (wIm bf what is rir* 
toaO/ a coat plus system that meant 
an addltlQoal profit on every addi' 

dtdlar paid for ships, tanks, 
planes, guna or any other neceaafty 
of war. Such a method encouraced 
the employment of esscesa labor and 
created a manpower abortege. To 
be aure the excfeaa profita earned by 
menuteetorcra were taken away as 
texea with which to pay the exeeu 
coats. We have been but chasing a 
phantom around an evar<deereasiDg 
circle. Whan we readi the eentar, 
tt we do. it meena uxtcootrolled la* 
flatica.

Xarly in the war the Pretidcnt

Uftr HeiMiat prMf ef the Mfinmeet af Premier Badegtle*s preaalee that Italiaa fercee would fight ea the 
AUed side la thte phetegreph aC Italian aetdiera carrying ammeatttaa ta ev forces near Bfeeat Logo. Cea- 
ter: Aaaericaa addlera la Baly lay wire threngh a maddy terrala. Ptotared are Pvt. Joha A. Bay W Temaatoa. 
Oa., aad Staff Scrgt. Beraard J. Dineer, Jersey City, K. J.

did not frtese wages but j
•ubtcrfuga has been resorted to In 
evadJag the terms of that edict and 
pe^tttng the workers to secure in* 
creesed sums in their pay envelopes. 
The work week has been lengthened 
end tima and a half paid for any* 
filing over 40 hours. It meant ex
cess earnings with which to bid tor 
borne front commodities that did not 
exist in sufficient quantities to meet 
eO demands. It also meant added 
coat tor war equipment srhlcb we 
must pay. or promise to pay. It 
constituted the major danger of to- 
flation.

Ibe Little Steel formula has been 
and is still being, strained at every 
point to meet the workers* eonten- 
tlona for more pay. With every in
crease cornea more demand for 
home front commodities, which ean- 
Bot be produced, and added war 
cost

War time should be a time of sac* 
riflee for those on the home front 
es it is for those on the betUe fronts. 
It should not be made a time for 
the solution of ao^alled social 
problems and of increased proflU 
end increased wages. As a oaUon 
we do not profit from an Increased 
tax revenue resulting from 
creased national income when that 
Increased income merely repre- 
•cots an Increxaed cost of tboaa 
mtng« we must buy. All we have 
•ccompUsbed is a heavy addltton 
to the nationnl indebtedness and 
Inereased danger of utter financial 
demoralisation through uncootroDcd 
InflatiotL To have froxen both prii 
and labor right aftar Pearl Harbor 
•hould bava prevented the inflaUon 
dangei* we now are facing hut it 
would not hava been a popoiar move.

WHAT WILL C. 8. DO 
WITH WAB PLANTBT

OUR OENIAL OLD UNCLE SAM. 
whoso only occupation for more than 
180 years has been that of looking 
after and mOdly reguUting his evtr- 
Inereating number of nieces aad 
oepbews. has finally grown ambi
tious and gone into boslnasa to a 
big way. Today be owns ooa^flb 
of an tbs manufacturing fadUtlea ct 
Iba oaUoo; is operating directly or 
tndlreaiy 1.000 of the eountr7*a larg
est plants, with s total

•f «h^ eeuetry's ( 
ea reeky Meent Lange.

Air Force Men. Get Arctic Training in Colorado

tas tburbialiwM mttrprlM* of nMn 
Ihu W bUlion dolUTi.

Unci. Sim mnt inta biuliM,, u 
a tmofotj wu meuur. lo pro- 
due tb. oMdad niulpmait with 
which to defnt th. Axil powm. 
Whit tbi nlccu ind nepbi 
now woodlTtn* ihoot U whit Unell 
Bun U foIn( to do with tbmi 1,900 
^inti wfa«i the wir ii mr. 
Wuhblftoa tberi U • (roup 
tbearitieil leoncmliu who iti nir- 
npUtlouslT pUnnlu( to bum him op* 
•nti M piice-time tuduitrlii 
In eompetIUon with thi prlnUIr 
owned pUuU of ttai niUco. With
Meril, Uiti or local tixu to par, 
with tbi Uxpircn to mUii good oo 
•nr loM that might b. incmmtmd. 
tbiM tbcorhrti ui an opportmUtr o< 
making tbaaa planU Iba opening 
wedge to tba aitibUihment of that 
•tato coelaUitle iritam thar are pro-
p>A*^»g-

Private enterprise that must pay 
the baa.7 taxai needed to par off 
tba ww debt. Ibit muat make both 
and! meat tt tbar era to eonUnua 
to oparata, could not amt that kind 
of aompaUtloa. It wohld ba but a 
abort tlou batora our Uncle Sam 
would ba aendoettog tba buitoato of 
tba oatioa Iba dar of buatoaaa op- 
pociuoltr tor na olaeaa 
wonld ba orar, wa wndd ban atato 
aoolallnn. B that to to ba anMUl 
it to thna tar aoBgraaa to plan lor 
tba diapooiltao of tooaa MOO pltoto.

mailMISClMO oo tba put of a, 
oidrlan mar be rooootooona tp Ibr 
pwtb af todar but It dou act u 
Wmpar that bdpa to kam tba ma- 
alittorr af Urlng from namtog at 
•W tut a oBoa. is tba aaaa war 
ito rooto oft  ̂Wta havo to toa.

I on tba ooodmoM of

Already the words ’’sunny Itsiy*' 
have tor the American dou^boys of 
this war file tame hollow sound that 
“La Belie France” had for their 
fathers in the last one. In terms of

'T'HESE gay Aprfiofi ^ «ome la 
A very handy for uae at bemep ^ ^ 

for a bazaar, or a surprise gift 
Your piece bag is sure to fanv* 
many odds and ends of ric gae 
braid and Mas binding and bright 
scraps of material which wQl da

France, however, with<»t Paris, lor 
the only major city the Allies have 
captured thus far Is Naples, a dark, 
sad city.

The next big town on the road to
.VWW.W.. a ... .mm— «. ——- - - - - - ; victoiy. Romc. promises only more

Bight: Thcaa Italians bring a tbereogh knowledge; waterless waUr cIoscU. and ehU-
r la the aide ef the anu.«. They are abewn aimhig at the Invader fram fsitlena dren crying for biscuits and sour-

balls. black-market
spiraling out of an inflation 
influenced by the arbitrary 
pegging of the lira at one hundred 
to the dollar, and partly out of an 

; ancient Italian aptitude for gypping 
id nowhere from here

partly
AlUed

for trimmings with a ^-yard rcah> 
nant of plain gingham or HD- 
bleached muslin.

The diagram gives cutting ^ 
mensiOQs lor the skirt and abows 
bow to shape the waistline. It Is 
easy to add a straight bib if you 
like. Use wider belts, about 2% 
inches finished, for the biUeaa type 
and cut the ties about four tneh^ 
wide. These three aprons wiD ghrw 
you ideas for any number of trim
mings. Be lavish with bright color.

foreigners, 
to Rome an 
faint promise

WId aad Go Borne.
Ever since they volunteered or j 

were drafted, two thoughts have been 
uppermoet In the minds of the men 
variously known as doughboys, 
doughfeet ieeps. dogfaces and C.I. 
Joes. The first la to whip the pants 

• off the Germans: and second, but 
not secoodarlly. lo return home to 
double features, hamburgers, beer, 
baseball, glrli. families, firesides, 
and Sunday clothes. A year In North 
Africa. Sicily, and more particular
ly. Italy, has accentuated those 
American desires.

That Isx’t oo completely true 
among those mere highly ergai^ 
bed intcnecta known a* officera. 
Among them, I have foand many 
who believe that America's respoo- 
slblUtles go beyond mere victory. 
But it's overwhelmingly tree among 
the eotnmoa soldiers (sod I have 
talked with howlreds of them In and ; 
sot of battle) la the mlllUrlly sUg- 
nant Iffddle East and oo the active 
(roots In Italy. Here they cry, with 
one voice: “Let’s get K over with 
and lei’s go hsme. Let's leave Af-

NOIX—Tbese sproos
Spean .......................
tions
things to mafcs (or the borne, 
are IS cents. Address:

Enclose U cenu tor Book Ho. 4.

Night Sight
Visual purple, the pigment used 

In night vision, is bleached so 
quickly by light that it is replaced 
consuntly, even in the dark. Aft
er 15 minutes in a pitch-black 
room, so much visual purple ac
cumulates that the photo sensitiv
ity of the eye Is increased more 
than 2,000 times.

An sretle fnlniag eemmand has been —by the U. S. army air forces st Echo lake high In thei rica to tbc Arabs. SlcUy to the dagst
ColormAo Becky monaUias, Left: One of the Ikrrt tklagn traineen are Uaghl Is the use s( snowahoes. Two men are'
shmvn paBlag a sled which did aot gel into the ptetare. Blgbl: Air force trainees are Uagbt to boUd Iglooa. The 
wlad 1s tee high ea the steep moeatala slepes fer a teat. Cesnmandlag offleer o( Camp Echo Lahe is Capt.
C. A. K. lanea-Taylor. Be Is a veteraa et twe Byrd cxpcAltisns.__________________________________

Jest 7 drops PsasUo 
NoM Drops la ssch 
aoatrtl balp yoa 
breathe (r«er atmoat 

ItnitsDUy, ao yoar 
head cold gets air. 
Only 25o~2\i tlsss as 
nveh for SOc. CsaUea: 
V»B oaly ss dlrvctod. 
POBstrs Hsso Diets

Back From Tarawa on a Stretcher

■ ■ S'

J

ed marine aboard their trass-
^ _______________ ^wa. Be was one of the 2.TP0

____ _________ered by the marine oorps In the bitterest battle of lu
career. WUhertog Ora Irani bciTlly farUBed Japucae nucrele pUIboxn 
fOMifit meat ef the marine cssaalUcn.

Strike Conferees

aad luly te the wops." |
Their sUte of mind (• sttribuUble 

to the (act that. In the broader sense, 
they don’t know what they are fight
ing for. and anything beyond the 
necessity of defeating Germany wJU 

(or the gentlemen in striped 
pants lo contend with when they 
gather around the green balre ta
bles to draft plana for the postwar 
world. In even the most Inarticulate 
Britons. I have found yearnings,

I ftbowever vague, for the creation of 
world order wherein there shall be 
peace and justice, and work for all 
people, so organized that opportu
nities for tyrants again to raise their 
heads will be reduced lo a safe misi-

Brltons Flghi Prafessldnally.
Here on a front which Is roughly 

hall Bmish and half American, tt 
Itisb 

ind Its end, 
with the American. The British 

understand war and to fight 
It almost daily and certainly profes
sionally They seem to know that 

Inseparable. 
'The Americans fight much as they

Christmas Gifts Keep Hospital Busy

^ 'm
' TrSrSiWgS:

J. J. Areuseii of the New Tart 
rftfil rmilrsad (left) and J. J. Peb 
ley, president of the Association «f 
American lUilways. sa they arrived 
at • White Boose conference oi 
threatezied railroad strike. Operat
ing brotherhoods bad asked a P per 
day tneresM.

Rose Named Riordan

' S i
inimm

Naowd ■litian, X1-ytnr
1daliiff*. Cnator-that Italy bat b

Women Wear Nose Blags
Koblo women of Upper India 

wear huge nose rings, some of 
which arc as large as their beads.

Millions have used —
PAZOiPILES
Relieves pain and soreness
•r Mfmra rr»toi aiiivl* Vttrw FlrM. 
r AZO •Jiartol aMOw* imUmr4 %nmm 
—twUavM sala totod UcStos. a»w«. 
VAZO laSrirtoM
OrM SMU—Mta pr»y*wH crwStoK 
Ma«Mn. TSir4. CAZO olsUaeM 
!• rvOoc« avHliM 4*4 rt>ach bto«41«e. 
r«Wlh. H'a *4(7 U W- VAZO «dM- 
MoT»»«fwau4 ro« rip* MkM 
pUcattaa tfaote. Ymc AmIW
CM Ml JM tobccl PAZO •toUMi

Gather Your Scrap; 4r 
★ Throw It at Hitler!

winning There's nothing gay sbout 
Americans in battle. *niey fight 
dutifully, doggedly, bravely, but ani
mated s>.'dcly by toe desire to win.

The FInghshman knows he’s not 
going to find the tame old England 

rhen he returns to Limehouse and 
Leicester Square, and he's not at all 
sorry, but rather glad, "rhe Amer
ican doesn't want nnythlng changed. 
To him social progress or change 

nny kind Is synonymous with 
Communism, snd he wants no part 
of Comniumsm. preferring, as one 
doughboy put it. as he stood In the 
blood and muck of the battlefield 
after be bad crossed toe Voltumo: 
“At least, under our way. every guy 

toe same chance of being Presl- 
Yeah. sure. It's dog eat dog. 

you've got an even chance of 
being the dog that wins."

None of this Is cabled hi the spirtt 
of viewing with alarm, but merely U 
set down what eonsfitstes n major 

sblem coBfrontlBg the architects 
peaee. a problem which la draw- 

big closer new with every hard- 
eaned mile of conquered or Uberat- 
•d Enrope. The problem is simply

iO.’*

got to 
dent

what tod abest“lv ago home.'

fit what that stats of 
mind Implies—UoloUonism—lnto. for 
uxamplo. too WUOtle world is tbs 
problem. Uoforttmotely, jdtboujfh 
tbo defeat of Gormony is assured, 
Dooghfoot or Dogfoea won’t bo able 
to go homo as soon as bo would Uko 
or, wono still, os qoidfiy as eJtixena 
lu tbo Unitod SUtos wldoly batiovo.

Iho fan o< Romo doosn’t moon

fowid »o«ld Utva la mmrny 
typM af traas aad ploaH sad
hedsf clKswetarlxad by Iho

hspertad Me Om Unhad StoSat oo 
a deftor b<oh. Grow kaperfs Omo 
«wa 499.416 kwq toai, voM 
«l $178^409,142.

A smoB tost plot ol l—d In 
tor^pj^io. frM. iMtoM

Inmz Cl p&ux 

f'RST IN RUBBER
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NEWS fKHI (Hffi 
BOYS IN SERVICE

Edward W. Jokzutoo. son 
lib*, and Mrs. £. R. Johnstor 
FL Wayne, Ind., has recently re
ceived a promotion from the rank

______  . nephew of . ..
Mdaece Kathryn, Soah^ and 
Cbia^ Weber of Trux 81, and 
vkitea here on numerous ciccea 
iooa. He is now serving his coon* 

. try in foreign fields.
Home ter HeUdan 

Pfe Ftederick Mills reWned to 
Ft Sumner, N. M.. after enjoying 
a Ift-di^ furlou^ with his wife 
in Cleveland and parents in Ply-

a-, S a/c. arrived 
a 14-day furlough with his par 

«w4s, Mr. and Mrs. Carl Schl^ 
terer of Willard. He has be^ in 
senHke the past IS months and 
has seen service in Africa and the 
South Pacific. He wiil visit his 
sitter. Mrs. Leland Briggs of Ply- 
moudi tl» latter part of the we<» 

Advened
Cpi Alex Bachrach has been

Va., on dels)^ orders, r^^orted Mrs. Schrtek, Ami 
IDec. 30 to the ofilcer in cduum of 
aviati<m cadet situation board, in 
Boston, Mass. He psar^ examin- 

has ent^d U. S. Na-alions and 1____________ _____
val FUi^t Prep School, Wesleyt 
University, Middletown, Conn.

^ BlUy Forquer, son of Mr. A Mttv 
of Burton Porquer, b now located in 
of New Orleans. La. Bill spent 10 

days at Shell Beech when be re
turned to New Oiieans, and to hb 
surmise there were T3 letters 
waitmg for him and also 3 pack
ages. He said it would take aonw 

to answer all the mail He 
also stated it was plenty hot in 
New Orleans.

HoatEor bsuVeresvc

THE METHODIST CKUBCH 
Everett R. Ralnet, Mlaistear

advanced to &(t Technician, 
is the son of kue. Josephine ] 
rach and is stationed at C 

e. La.
s Rowe, son of Hn. Wm. 

Plymouth, has recently 
the rating of seaman, 1st

IS I
CUibome, La.

Charles Rowe, 
Rove of

11

George Roberts, son of Mr. A 
Mrs. Bn»dl» Roberts, u recuper
ating at a hospital in San Fran
cisco for knee injuries.

Reeeive GUts
A red lei, a grass skirt, a lunch 

cloth and some sea shells from 
Hawaii were included in the box 
received thb week by Mr. A Mrs. 
Willard Ross from their son. Bob 
of the Navy. Bob is in San Fran- 
dseo, hia ship having recently 
dock^ there. A telephone caD 
was also received Xmas week, 
wishing the family a Merry 
Christmas.

A Bin. John T. Me)

Enters Prep School
Ferrell Williamson, A. M. M., 

1/e, ^Aelby, Rt. 3, who recently 
left Advan^ Base Aviation 
Training Unit, U. a N.. Norfolk,

Ratams To Camp 
Sgt Elden Lynch has returned

SSne 01 JS? JS'iL Emie D.-
Sunday 10 a. m., church sdiooL 

Quentin Ream. Supt 
11:00 a. m. Church worship^ 

nibleet: 'What We Owe to Our 
Church Veterans."

6:30 p. m. Youth Fellowship. 
7:30 p. m. Dr. A. L Cox. Bellg. 

ious B&cation director of No^- 
East Ohio conference. wiR speak 
at the union meting.

Jan. 32: Bishop’s ^usade Con 
ferenee at Cleveland.

8T. JOSEPirS CHORCH 
Rev. Ctemeni Oeppert Pastes 
Mass on'Sunday at 10:30 a. m. 
Mass on Friday at 7:30 a. m. 
Instructions for the graxle

le of Bfr. and Ur. 
vis. and bis parents, Mr. A Mxe. 
Lewis Lynch, west of town.

Xmas (Utt 
A dozen roees were received by 

hlrs. A. F. Cornell from her son, 
Lawrence, who is stationed a' 
Bougainville, on Christinas day. 

A sheut notedrom G«ie Cornm. 
- has left the States and

fine and he was enjoying tfaet^.

Addresses of
Local Boys In the 
Various Services
We are not permitted to pub

lish addresses of boys U ter- 
elga ssrvloa. Hew rules, regola- 

item and censonhip force os 
to omil the puhliahina of sol

dier addressts of tbs boys who 
are overseas. Ws wUL how
ever. condaue to publish ad
dresses of those who ore in ser- 
vtes in ibis oouatry. We will 
gladly furalA tbs addrsM of 
any boy which we may have 
on fils upon request.
Pvt Thurman K Ford 35634547 
Btry B. 504, AAA Gun Bn.. 
Fort Dix. N. J.
Pfc. Wade L. Sisinger 35555517 
Co. B. 304 Sig Opn Bn,
Ft Sam Houston. Texas
Pfc Leland Predroore 
ASN 35634563 
Btiy D. 504. /%AA Gn Bn.. 
Fort Dix, N.

OLiMinoRUjniK
■ ■■■■IB — nil '

FRIDAT SATUBDAY J«n. 7- 
—TWO ACE HITS—

“Dangerous Blondes”
♦

“Tumbling Tumble 
■ Weeds”

STABTS SONDAT, JAM. S
ALICE FAYE 

Carmen Miranda
In

Gang’s All Here
WEDMEB.-THUBa. J,a. 12-13 

—TWO Hns—
The Rains Came

■

UnderTwo Flags

Pvt WUliam S. Moser.
A. S. N. 3S-229-S71 
Co. C. Sth Tank Bn,
ISth Army Division, APO 413 
Camp Chaffee, Arkansas.
PvL Clarence G. Barnes, 
35-295-4SS
Co. C. 33rd Ini. TTig Bo,
1st Platoon 
Camp Croft, S. C.

PBESSYTraUAX CMOBCK 
K. U BathaL Pastac 

Sunday acfaool at lOKM a. m. 
M^kalna worat^ at 11:90 a. m. 

S«tttM>n theme: The Tragedy of 
Loaing God and the Joy of Re> 
diacevery. Children’! church 
the same hour.

Unkm service a( the Mettux 
church at 7:30 p. m.

Choir lehearaal at 7:00 p. m. on 
Thursday evening. C. E. for ail 

Juniors thb Friday evening at the 
church.

SCOOT NEWS 
_Txoop Aa^

Ina November and December, h 
1 leada the Air Squadron by

Ed Davia and Gene Hale have 
completed Second Clasa. Thn 
will receive their badges at the 

Honor to be held duringCourt of 
Scout Wedc.

The troop committee wiU meet 
this evening in the Scout rooms 
promptly at 8 o'clock for their 

rgular month^ meeting. 
Members of Tboop 1 would like

fhoae 
itaoever,

during tho year i---- .—
Scouts and Scoutan re-register' 

ing with Troop 1 incline 86 
Scouts, T Commltteesnen. 7 Merit 
BiKige Counsellors and the Seout- 
inaster. Troop 1 starts its sixth 
year with the lar^ regtstratioa 
in its history. TTie troop is spoo- 
sored by the Methodist laynwo.

Ed Davis and John Turronbave 
complatad two year, with Troop 1 

Morris Buriianan and Kobatt 
Hale have com^aCed a year of 
perfect attendance.

Don Smith, Bill Lawrence, Mor
ris Buchanan and Robert Hale 

been in Tnm One a year.

their flat exam for 1

LEG 2H CAST
Mrt. George Hackett, who broke 

her leg Nov. II. wh^ she fell 
from the back door of her home, 
was removed to the Willard hos
pital, Tuesday, Dec. 28. to have it 
placed in a cast She was released 

same day and brought homethe
injtheHiUcr-]

day and bn
ambuiaiice.

GO TO FD02UDA 
D. W. Cox of Lakeland, 

hM been visiting his sister,
John Hough and husband the past 
week. This morning Hr. A Mrs. 
Hough will accompany Mr. Cox to 
Florida to spend the remainder oi 
the winter.

A MEW DAUGHTER 
Mr. A Robert Jacobs so* 

ths parents of a new daughter, 
bm Saturday, D^ M, al the 
Shelby hospitaL They were 
leased Saturday. Jan. 1, and 

home in

TFMPI F theatre
■ !■ iwl I fc !■ WILURD, OHIO

Now Playing — “Bombers Moon"—George Montgomery & Annabella
FRIDAY ft SATURDAY 
No.1-

<CAMPUS RHYTHM’
Johnny Downs — Gale Storm

Jan. 7-8
No.2—
’ADVENTURE IN IRAQ’

Robt. Ford • James Loder

Sunday-Monday-Tuesday
it

Jan, 9-10.11

Thank Your Lucky Stars”
EDDIE CANTOR and a Host of STARS

Wednesday and Tfiursday

SPITFIRE
Jan. 12.13

HOWARD ft NIVEN

hert it MO finer eMtertiOnmeHt thm a Movie at Plymouth Theatre!^

FIRST LUTHERAN CHURCH 
Rev. F. Lambertas. Pastor

Sunday schooL 9:30 a. m. 
Worship services. 10:30 a. m. 
Annual congregational mesting 

will 1^ held J^. 9th in connec
tion with the services.

Catechetical instruction Satur
day. 10 a. m. All members of the 
class ought to be present 

El^ O&ars
imd^. ^BUKAJi, cwvbcu WAS

as follows: Supt J. E. Nieunons 
* “ ■ -as. R — -

>n; A 
'ine;

Dept, Mrs. Stacy Brown; Asst 
Supt. Miss Dorothy Sourwine; 
Chorister, Mr. C. R. Beaver; Aast 

lorister, Mrs. McGinty; Pianist,

CastambaTshe*!:®
FRIDAY . SATURDAY 

RUTH TERRY ft ROBT. LIVINGSTON 
—in—

Pistol Packin’ Mama
Second Feature

SUNDAY ft MONDAY

;dato^bW0J-

MAJ5S,

PLYMOUTH theatre
ThurH-Fri..SMfiiy<dny

' 1

January 6-7.8

^ henry FONDA

MiMte am“StZ.
.Abo Sunday > Monday Jan. 9 • 10
Sunday Shows Continuous — Begin at 2 p. m. 

A THOUSAND LAUGHS!
THE GREATEST C»MEDY 

TREAT IN YEARS!

\ggfffitlf UlUTSCM WKi^

&ueU
11

OSaeidW WUUMI A. WMUMN • R i i 111 •
WMtaB to a* Smn Sr lAtur isonia

Tm
YOU’LL SAY; ‘7 woe there. I Saw It.

I Won’t Forget It. // / Live to Be a Hundreir

Big Drawing Saturday!
SIGN UP THURSDAY OR FRIDAY! 

Mrs. Bus Goldsmidi Winner, Saturday, Jan. L
NO MATINHB SAT^DAY

At 7ee4mts^d^f 
6ENE TIERNEY 
DON AMECHE 
CHARLES COBURN

You’ll See the NEWS on Our 
Screen Almost Before It Happens

TUESDAY AND WEDNESDAY BINGO BOTH NIGHTS January II. 12

In Another Fine 
PerformanceGeorge Sanders

APPOINTMENT IN BERUN
Vm, They IM SdU Wbutog $1S Vietorr Bonds 

to 10c WWIo nayliw Bingo.

m
WAIT;a,J

Pri..Sat. Jan. I3.I4-I5 — Always A Bride’s Maid also Swrlock Hdn^ Faces Death

, ^
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©SOCIETY
«UEaiUTT»COWlJEmrPTUu

llw following Account of the 
wedding of Mr. Arch E. Cowle to 
Mist Janice SherrHt watt taken 
from the LouiaviUe <Ky) Courier. 
Journal. Mr. Cowle ia a nephew of 
Miss Jessie Cole of PlynM>utht 
and the family usually spent the 
summers here in both the Cole 
home and the £ Stotts home. 
Many friends and relatives here 
will be Interested in the follow
ing account of the wedding:

In the Fourth Presbsrterian 
church at 4:00 p. m., Saturday, 
3^. 18. was solonnized the wed
ding of Miss Janice Sheritt 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. CecU 
Sherritt, 1686 Rkfamore Drive, 
and Mr. Arch E. Cole, U. S. N. a 
The Rev. T. Winston WUbankt 
ofRciated. The ceremony was fol
lowed by a buffet supper for the 
bridal piuty and immediate rela
tives. given by the bridegroom’s 
parents, Dr. Arch E. Cole and 
Mn. Cole. S214 Cross Bill Road.

The bride, in a wedding dress 
of ivory satin with finger tip veil 
of illusion held with orange blos
soms and carrying white chrysan 
themums, was given in marriage 
by her father.

The bride's attendants were 
Miss Betty Lee Meerse, Milford, 
Ohio, maid of honor, who wore 
blue velvet. Miss Patty Anne 
Cole and Mrs. Robert Richard
son. bridesmaids, who wore wine 
velvet All three carried gold and 
bronse chrysanthemums and 
wore a halo of same in their hair. 
Mr. Henry Collier was best man 
and Messrs. Don Sturgis and 
Robert Richardson were grooms
men.

Mr. and Mrs. Cowle went to Cin 
dniutli on their wedding trip, 

vill make their home at 206They ^ 
E. Ch(. lestnut i 

Among the out-of-town guests 
Miu Margaret Cole. Pitts-

M1S8 THELMA HOPGH TO 
BE MARRIED THIS AFTER- 
HOON IN WASHINGTON

A wedding of interest locally 
will be performed thlwill be performed this afternoon 
at St Mary’s church. Washington. 
D. C., whert Miss Thelma Marie 
Hougn will become the bride of 
Robert Byrnes, 

i Hi
der blue 
accessorii 
sage of r 
ed by Miss Mary Fletcher of Wash

T BXRTRDAT DOmai
Mr. and Mrs. A. F. Con . .

Mrs. James Arrington of Mans*
fie!4 motored to Newark. Sunday 
wh^ they were guests in 
home of IdCrs. Wm. Welch U Miss 

rho were obeei 
anniversaries.

___ of Bdrs. Wm. _____
Edith Wekh, who were obMrving 

. . . rthday anniversaries.
Mrs. Welch, mother of Mrs. Cor 

> 81 :

their birthday 
■ I. Welch, 

nell, was 81 years of age.

TEACHERS ENTERTAINED
Mn. John Lanius entertained 

the New Haven Teachers* Bridge 
Club at a Christmas party. Lunch 
was served at the Black A .Gold 
grilL proceeding to the hostess’ 
home where bridge and other 
games were enjoyed. An ex
change of gifts was given by San- 
U Clause m front of an open fire 
place. Christmas carols were sung 
wd all departed at a midoignt

CLASS CONDUCTS SERVICES 
New Year's services at tte Pres
byterian church in charge of 
the Catherine Taylor class. Mn. 
H. L. Roe and Mrs. Clancy Roe 
conducted a program of games 
with refreshments served by Mn. 
Harold Sams and Mn. Ridurd 
Hampton. At midnight the group 
was fed in a devotional scrviM by 
Biiss Joy Bethel.

ECHELBERRY HOI
A family dinner on Christmas 

Day was enjoyed at the hOme of 
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Echelberry 
and children. Those present in
cluded Mr. and Mrs. Neil Shaw- 
berry and two daughters; Mr. A 
Mrs. Daryl Watson A family, Misi 
Swick A Joe English, all of Re
public, Mr. A Mrs. S. G. Shanney 
A Mrs. John Echelberry, Shelby.

FRIENDSHIP CLASS 
ANNOUNCE HOSTESSES

Mn. Natelle Motley. Mn.Fay 
Ruckman and Miss Alta McGin- 
ley have been announced as the 
hostesses for the January meet-

Ihe group ixtm Mrs. Waits, acting 
president of the Crestline C«n- 

iiy Service Ceimunit, _______  ... .
club's cash dooAtion of |8.

Mn. Geisinger of ShJld). one ot

for
S.7S.

i nine women frtnn Shiloh Loth 
ui Sunday school who asskn 

nteen durl 
in Inf

on furlough. Nine t 
went through with 
iy 950 to 1000 so] 
Besides the 1120

assisted 
. during 
itdvfUng 
s furnish 

light 
thru

., school V 
at the Crestline Cam 
the holidays, gave an 
report on what their class 
ed to make sandwiches and 
lunches for the boys going

ugh. Nine furlough trains 
1th approximate- 

^ Idlers being fed. 
iides the 1120 sandwiches giv

en the boys, the women also sent 
a number of messages home for 
the soldicn.

Mrs. Gclsinaer reported it took 
51 chickens, 95 dozen home made 
cookies, 14 lbs. coffee, 18 quarts 
milk. 1 case of canned milk. 112 
loaves of bread and some sand
wich meat to meet the demands.

The days the Shiloh women as
sisted, it was a record day for 
troop trains, but the appreciation 
of trie service boys would amply 

the women (or their kind-

PERSONALS
Mr and Mrs. Adolph Frantz of 

;:ievcland spent the week-end in
Mymouth 
nd famil

ing of 
Metho

les for the January meet- 
the Friendship Class of the

spent the week-e 
with Mrs. Celia

Camper Fogal of Cleveland, is 
spending 9 week’s vacation with 
his mother. Mrs. Celia Fogal and 
family.

Lawrence Gaskill of Spring- 
field. 0-. who is with the radio 
station in that city, was a holiday 
gui-st of his parents. Dr. and Mrs. 
J T Gaskill.

Mr and Mrs. Dave Scrafteld cn- 
joyed the Christmas holiday in 
Elyria with their son. Millard A 
family. Mr. A Mrs. Robert Bish- 
man of Akron were also guests In 
the same home.

.Mr A Mrs. Frank Pagel of Wil
lard were Sunday visitors in the 
home of Mr A Mrs. Frank Davis.

Mrs S. H. Wagner of North 
rficld enjoyed Wednesda;wu enjoyed "Wednesday in

he]3“.t«^e Keiby
^S.'’‘'/or<r''MrFo“x
Morrow. An interesting program ' 
was presented, followed by the ’ 
exchange of gifts and dcuclous' 
refreshments. ^

FAMILY GATHER FOR 
XMAS DAY

Twenty-five members 
cor- Johnston family enjoyed 
end- Christmas day
/flsh Mr. and Mrs J. C. Ji '

nony the
coi'.ple win go to Richmond, Va., 
for a short wedding tr^ and up
on their return will reside in Arl
ington.

Mi»s Hough is the daughter of 
Mr. and Mn. Wm. Hou^of Ply- 

“ - ‘ -raduateof .the 1941
.^...^uth school. For tht 

past year she has ben employed 
m the Selective Service Depart- 

Was ...

in Plionouth are extended.

SPAGHETTI SUPPER
Mr. and Mrs. Earl 

. Ne'
1 McQuate en- 
r’s evening at 
the followinga spaghetti supper, the following 

guots: Messrs. A Mesdames Jas. 
Root, Robert Bachrach, Robert 
ifewis, L. E. Brown and Jerry Cay 
wood.

postponement < 
Cliw for the :

MEETINO POSTPONED
Announcement is made of the 

it of the Stella Social
_____________ le month of January.
February plans will be announced

NEW YEAIFS EVE GUESTS
y Johnson en-
'ear’s Eva 1

_______ irie, Ifc. _
irr Woodworth, uid Min

tertained on New 
and Mrs. Francis Guthni 
Mrs.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy 
w Yi

____ Franc
____ Thoi
Margaret Kemp.

DnnfER GUESTS 
New Year's Eve, Mr. and Mrs. 

E. L. Earnest were bc»ts at a tur
key dinner with Mr. & Mrs. O. W. 
Pkkens, Mr. & Mrs. S. C. Brosm. 
and Mr. It Mrs. W. C. ChatSeld, 
as guests.

POSTPONE MEETING 
The January meeUng of the W. 

S. C. & of the Methodist church 
originally announced for today, 
hai been postponed until nest 
Friday, Jan. 14. at the church.

LUTHERAN LJIDIES AID 
The Lutheran Ladies' Aid will 

roee4 with Mrs. Lambertus at the 
parsonage on Tuesdky, January 11 
to a covert dish ciinner - tajsl- 
nesa meeting. Serving with Mrs. 
Ijunbertua win be Mrs. Besver, 
Mrs. Root, Mrs. Earnest.

Wajme Keith Mcliougal and 
Hiss Lilian M. Skohm were

*^?lme is a son o< Mr. and Nto 
LevlMcDot^ and is employed 
at the Fate-Root-Heath Co.

I panuCT PAT 
TSDS WEDNEKIAT

members of the local 
, t 8., arere in Bucynis

and Mrs J. C. Johnston at 
their country home west of Ply
mouth.

Those present were Cpl, Paul 
Johnston. Ft. Columbia. Wash. 
Mr. A Mrs. Eugene Johnston; Mr 
A Mrs. Edward Steel of Shelby. 
Mr. A Mrs. Victor Weaver A sons 
Jim and Bob of New London; Mr 
A Ura. SUi^Iey Johnston dc^phil- 
dren, Shirley Standlcy. Jr.. A Jr 
Royce of Greenwich; Mr. A Mrs. 
Clarence Vogel A children. Dury- 
ard, Sandra. Dian. Waldorn of 
Plymouth, Mrx. FI 
children. Doris A .
Washington.

OmCERS ELECTED
Mrs. Edith Sheely wil! art as 

president of the Alpha Guild of 
the Lutheran church for the com
ing year. The annual election was 
held Tuesday evening with the 
following omeers chosen 
Jennie HllU. 1st V. P.. Misa 
Trauger. 2 V. P.. Mrs. Bruce

Idem 
'lossic Miller 
Junior of New

Mrs. 
Jf^sic 
e My-

Mrs. Dave i 
and Mrs.as scczetary. 

president.
Sixteen members and 

Mrs. Gordon Brown, 
tendance for the affa 

for the

•re m 
'air, while 1 

iing w(

Stewart and Mrs. Prank 
Mrs. Brown substituted t

Lanius en
tertained the office force of ware
house No. 7 of the Parsel Air De- 

it at a Christmas party. Gu^______   , . icsts
were present from Mansfield. Bu- 
cyrus, Shelby, Crestline. New 
Haven, Norwalk, Coshocton and 
Plymouth.

Many games were played dur
ing the evening and one of the 
features was a 25c gift exchange 
presented by SanU Claus. A de
licious luncheon was served at 
the midnight hour. ChrisUoM 
songs were sung near a beautiful
ly lighted Christmas tree and all 
departed at an early hour.

COURTESY FOR 
DERR FAMILY

Ur. and Bfrs. J. B. Derr and 
of ]

dinner guest of Mrs. 
Cashman in the home of herpar- 

Mr. and Mrs. J E. Nim- 
on Sunday.
per cent off on all ehU- 
I, misses and ladies' Coals, 

while tber last. Hatch Dress Shop 
>uth, Ohio.

Mrs. Charles Black of 
holiday visitors of 

Iher,

iday guests of the Mu 
Daisy and Grace Hanick include 
Miss Edith Keneslrick. Mr. A 
Mrs Karl Gleason. Cleveland, 
MLS.S Estella Clowes. Dr A Mi

Ptpnou
CK'stlim.' were holiday visitors 

latlcrs mother, Mr. WillU 
and famil

band Shaw. Mr. A Mrs. Port Ete- 
Mr A Mrs. Elmer Shaw of 

Shelby. Mr. A Mre. Robert Clark 
and daughter Phyllis, Mansfield.
H Mri. Anna Belle Knight return
ed to Plymouth Friday after a 
week's visit with her sisters i 
Youngstown and Cleveland, Ohn 

W A Ludwig of New Brtghioi 
Pa., will arrive today to spen 
the week-end with his cousin. 
Mrs. F. B. Stewart and husband

Mias Alma Clark has refriraed 
to her teaching poaltion in the 
Cleveland schools siUr spending 
the holiday vacation at her home 
on Plymouth street 

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Fey of 
Cincinnati and Mrs. James Doncs 
of Columbus, enjoyed the holiday 
season with their parents. Mr. A 
Mrs. E. B. Curpen.

Miss Doris Rhodes, teacher of 
Religious Education in the local 
schools, spent the holiday vaca- 
tiou with her parents In Madison.

Mrs. L P. Derringer was a 
holiday guest' in the home of Mr. 
and Mrs E. A BeU and family, 
in Norwalk.

Mrs Anna Fate and Mrs. Miles 
Christian and children were the 
guests Christmas, in the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. Joy Herbert and 
family of Mansfield.

Mr. and Mrs. Hare
Mr. A Mrs. Donate _______
Plymouth, and Bdis. Stanley 
Shaver and daughter of Shelby 
were entertained ChrisUnas Day 
in the home of Mr. and Mrs. Rich 
ard Maxwell and sons. Mansfield.

Dr. and Mrs. C. W. Siddali and 
daughters. Mary Alice and Nan
cy of Osborn, and Mr. and Mrs. 
ll D. Barkes and son Jim of 
Rocky River, were Christmas dav 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. P. W. 
Thomas and family.

John I. Beelman entertained 
Saturday with a Christmas din
ner at his home on Sandusky 
street, Mr and Mre. Arthur Brum 
back and daughter Bonnie. Shel
by; Mr and Mre. Weber BeVicr 

and children. Wellington, and 
Miss Thelma Beelman. of Colum
bus.

ferent. De^ite the fact they came, ____ _ _______
home broke they had a swell time. Mn. Strause of V 

James Crockett and his com- rented the apartment 
panion, Penny Windlow of Huron. Loo home on Trux at 
Bc^ Martin. Carol DU! and Junior’
Marvin went to Cleveland New!

ty and saw the Great!
Ohio State basketball;

NEW TENANT
Willard iik 

in the Van 
street

Marvin went to Cleveland New I PROCEZD1NO0 IN KONCMI 
Year’s Day and saw the Great | COUNTY PROBATE COUNT

Wm A. Ruth esute: Final

Lakes . 
game. It is i
sailors won, . . , ____
the Latin Qiiartere Review at tne i counting filed

«
^terwanU “d mu^ to h« „ «pprai«d •fS-

Clove anA^^thoro they ,aw ! Roa
the Clovcland-Prftvidonco hpekey, ^i^csy. S. W Dawson and S. P.

ha7tSketlSu i E

land ^^^r U^^k-“ndS^Is ^ THE V^^OF HURON

Jane 
t>b

for ; 
clam

brou 
hr w

. Martin and her brother 
Bob motored to BlairevtUe. Pa 

ble days. Jan<

Mr A Mrs. 
and children. 
Smit

Willuim Lawrence 
Mr. and Mrs. A H 
id Mre. D L. Fack-1

few enjoyak 
she shot a 
) big to bri 
1 one home with 

wjis a two-leggc’d one. It was 
cousin. Junior Swasy, who 

spent several days in Plymouth.
! Mrs Anderson went to Rock

ford. 111., by tram for the entire 
Xrra.s vacation. She reports an 
cn,lovable time.

Bill Dcnr went to Wc-st Lafay- 
4'tt. O . to visit his grandparent 
He \ays the frmaU situation 
m drastic condition Iht.e

It has been my privilege to 
have served as State Representa
tive from Hume

dc-er. only he | past thrt-e years, 
home. She' m t

tjon of the many

Tto the 
In my activities 

of legislation. I 
help and coopera- 
any fine

coopera- 
organoa-

iions m our county, as well as

life.
ition we 

im-
but

encouragement from 
'ks of 
[islat^
-f Vi

5 citizens in ail walks 
I fee! sure the legisl 

have .sponsored, is (‘ 
not only to theonly to the county 

great Stale of Ohio as a 
To the men and women 

litical pa

Tiithficld.
daughter.

Assembly, who have so ger 
ly lent me their aid in the 
agr of this legislation, we ov

I Bethel
parents of a new daugl 

■ Su.xan Joy. bom Dec 31 The . 
I ternal grandparents are Rev a 
I Mrv H- L. Bethel of Plymouth

A Mrs

rthur
and children of Shelby, 

and Mr A Mrs Weldon Cornell 
and d.iuchtor. of Plymouth.

Sgt Charles Caui 
Cpl. William Caughci 
Hattieburg, Ind.. and 
Chester Steele, were guests on 
Chnstm.is of Mrs. Charles Caugh 
erW and Mrs. Ethel Steele.

Ttd C.dlms of Wellington was 
a holiday guest of hus parents. 
Mr. and Mrs Steve Coilms.

Guests in the home of Mr. A 
Mrs O .M Lamoreaux on Christ
mas. .^ore Mr. A Mre. William 
McL-.ughlin of Greenwich. Mr 
John.N'.i n of Fremont Ben Ha.s- 
sclbrack of Cleveland. Mr A Mrs 
Robert Clark and daughter Phyl 
lis of M.insficld and Mrs. Chris
tine Johnson

1'LYMOUTH 
SCHOOL NEWS

Big Dane*
Come one, come all Listen, hep 

cals, there’ll b«* a big dance fol
lowing the game this Friday night 

Now, of course, there has to be 
a small admission, but surely 5c 
won't make a dent in your pock- 

I < tbook The m«»st important fact 
about this dance is the (act the 
money will be used to purchase 

[ new records So ' '
New Washington. | and boys

Mr. and Mrs. France Bruce of i dance, or 
Tiro were Sund^ guests of Mr in >^u.
and Mre. Fred Ross. ^ --------T“.v

Mrs. W. W. Trimmer A daugh Std Thomas and gucnlin Ream 
lor. Miss Grace Trimmer, were j journeyed to Columbu; 
entertained on Christmas day in • entering
the home of Mre. O. A. Waite of there thev vL 
Shcl^ Sawyler, former teacher at

— " “ ua and her parents. They had t
ble time

ler of Plymouth. Mrs. Efflc Law 
fence of New London, and Mn 
Robert Shaw of Lorain, were the; 
guests of Mr A Mrs. D L. Smith. | 
on Christmas. 1

Guests entertained on Christ-'

5SS A'r'’c3rnerJe^l m3 333: ^ou Bought 8 Bond!
Mrs. James R. Harrington A sons, -------
of Mansfield; Mr. A Mrs. Arlh 

irndl and chih

inc* re than 
this 

name
Dec 31 The pa- R,'pr<-s4-ntalive 

and Assemh
near; Pninary-

’enerous 
pass- 

owc our

presenting 
iinatjon as 
the General 

o the Repub-
m May 
Sincerely.

will b^* disappoin,133

Jannary ClaarasM* on all Coaia
—off *^|hnr^ o”^ldlingstodc. Kaicfa t , —

Nav*>-. Whi 
visited Miss Ruth 

trmer teacher at PHS. 
irenls. They

and take this means 
everyone Miss Sawyier

ZDOUtlw Ohio. 
Mr. A Mre 

'ere bush

SAVE...
On Your Fuel Bills with

Red Devil Soot Cleaner
VO MI SS

The cleanest way to clean the soot 
from your heating plant.

T5e Per Brick

II? MILLER

yone
'ods her regards

Thorr Woodwurth ‘ . fetWrs Pete Ruckmamj
Kirkpatrick. Tom Moore and |lineaj visilon, in Nor Dan ^rkpat

church pUnned « tonllF father 
inf and tocwell to them.

A, coveted diah tu^r was 
aerved at one long table where 
coven to 28 were laid. Red and 
white lighted tapers and holiday 
eolon were used to table decor, 
atlona. A most tempting meal 
was enjojnd and at the conclua- 
ion a gflt to the Derr lamily trm 
the claea was mesented by P. W. 
Tlwovu. Mrr Derr gradoualy re
sponded and thankad the clan, 
and also apoke of their regret in 
leaving Plymouth.

A jkpnasoii CLUB
_____  CANTagr.BEBOBT

W". ■-

fall
tops.

and Mrs. John Lanius w .-n'
I to Mitf &ther Lanius and 

Mr. lUrry Be^ of Cleveland, 
Miss Carne Lanius of Galion. and 
Mr. A Mre. K K. Williams of 
Willard. Christmas Eve and on 
Christmas day.

After enjoying the holiday sea 
son in Barberton. Ohio, at the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Gordon Spil 
lette and family. Mre. Florenct j 
Brokaw returned home last Tues 
day. She was accompanied home 
by her sister. Mrs. Frank Spil 
lette, who had visited her son for 
the past six weeks.

B4r. Norris Kirkpatrick A son 
AUan enjoyed Christmas Day m 
the honra of Mr. and Mrs. J B 
Kirkpatrick of Shelby. ,

Mrs. John Heisland A Mrs. Roy 
Hatch were holiday guesta of Mr ; 
A Mrs. Hugh McConkle of Ports- > 
mot^. Ohio.

Kara’s opportunity to gat a ‘ 
ge^ sarTkoahla and stylfeh Coal, 
at a raal saring—W par oaal oft< 
Hatch Draaa^op, Ptymooth. {

Holiday guests in Ft Wayne.; 
Ind.,^ were the Miaaea Kathryn A i 
EUxabeth Webber, when they 
were eottftaioed In the home of

Miller-Mc<|aate 
Funeral Home

24 Hour Ambulance Service

Day Phone 43 Ni)fht Phone -12

their filter, Un. E. R. Johnston

JANUARY

CLEARANCE SALE
Junior, Misses’ and Ladies’

Wearing Apparel 

Begins Friday, Jan. 7
Our regular January Sale of Ladies’ Wearing Apparel is the next BIG 
EX^NT! Real Bargains in (X)ATS, SUITS. DRESSES and MIL- 
LINERY also Gloves. Hand Bags, Skirts and Blouses,
All Fine Tailored Coats by Printzess, Redfern and Korrect. Beautiful 
Dresses by LeVine, Bloomfield and other ^eJl known j^rras.;
Many odd lots of Winter Goods — Blanket^;; etc., in dus sate. All sales 
final, no goods sent on approvaj or exolHui|(ed.

L. E. Simmons,
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UEHE’S a laacinafor crocheted 
*■» inwooUorfaUthathaaa‘‘dU- 
terent look." A cluater ot rosea 
atop your pompadour gives a "fin- 
Ished," calot-like cBect. A double 
ahen stitch edging ripples round 
your face. The pattern stitch in 
finished quick as can be.

Psttira Ho. TSS I_______ ________ tains inshuellsiis
lor CuetasUr. sutelxs: list o< aiatertsls. 

I to «a unu*u*Qy Urv* ttemoad ood 
at war eooeUUeni. tttgbUr Booro tlzoc

I (plus oo« e«st t 
LlUoO lor Patter

NOSE MUST DRAIN
To Motion Hood CoW MkoHoo 

Wham kcad oottla strike, bdp ' 
afsia.riiir the wsTforfiwbcTsthair ^' tvtteUMnamjoiirl/.

Wood Samples
tl)e. largest collection of wood 

aamplCT in the world is in the 
acbo^ of lorestr7 of Yale univer> 
slty. It contains 40,750 specimens 
of 11,800 species of 2,800 genera 
(tf 232 families of trees; also 19,5pP 
microscopic slides.

TABASCO
laaSsndwtlASMkTtato pti,mat 
amaeo 0rm m nr* 0*nr t* ugr (ooS.

I—ca*iiwl*S Mcr«t at 
da for n*r«ta*a7ftr«*r«i

’ When to Bo SUent 
If it re<iuires great tact to know 

how to speak to the purpose, it re> 
tioires no less to know when to be 
aOent.—La Rochefoucauld,

JDHE b lUUAKT
Oe««o {rant, lot IOOkSSO. 
cooerttedopirx. completely fornbbrd. 

Reotal bbtory of t^50.00

Portable X-Ray
The anny's portable X-ray can 

be assembled in six minutes and 
will locate foreign matter in 40 sec
onds.

HELP BUILD 

RESISTANCE 

TO COLDS/
Taka good-tasting tonic 
amy doctors racommond
(hath esU sadly? Ikllas? Hi, qukUy? 
Esip tone ap yaar rrstcnl Tsis Scoirt 
Xaalslaa—esataiaa aslaraf A and D 
.Vkaaaiaa jntr dkt atr ba lackb«. It^ 

^ JHwatl»aytodto.Aadn«lda

f i' ^ , SCOTT S 
EMULSION

Thrifty Practices 
Save Feed in Wintw

Hay and Silage Can B< 
Substituted for Grain

lH|raNG 

papism
^ 79' .)‘A

tbrUM mliUoQS. still 
breaking records. It is likely that 
she sHU set an all-time mark for any 
performance by pUying to 840,000 
enstMners in the BMay run at the

Much has heco said this yeei 
about how to save dairy feed cao> 
centrstee. E. J. Perry, extensioa 
dairyman at Rutgers univeraity. 
auggests checking up on manage* 
ment methods once more to see that 
no valuable feed Is wasted.

During the bam feeding period, 
be says, feed little or no grain to 
high testing breeds producing less 
than IS pounds and to low testing 
breeds producing less than 10 pounds 
of milk daily, but feed aQ the hay 
and silage the animals win eat.

Limit the grain for dry cows, de
pending upon f^yvxHUon and fleoklng 
of the IndivlduaL Prior to Ireaheo- 
Ing. however, coodiOon cows by 
feeding some grain if neceasary.

Utilize supplemental pasture such 
as barley, rye. wheat, second growth . 
clover, or second end third growtti I 
elfalfa for lete fall or early spring 
pasture.

Grind or crush com and cereal 
grains used In the grain mixture. A 
coarse to medium grind is preferred 
to finely ground material. especUny 
where wheat Is coocemed.

Utilise miscellaneous forages, soeh 
as pumpkins or turnips, to replace 
roughages or grain tor cows and 
growing heifers. One too of pump
kins equals 400 pounds of mixed bay 
or 800 pounds of com sflage; ooe 
ton of turnips equals 600 pounds of 
mixed hay or 2S0 pounds erf oats.

Chsngtng Kind W Bay.
Ibe choice of hay. and the man

ner of feeding are also important 
conslderatioos. X>reo if your rough
age is the best, it may not be doing 
e 100 per cent efficient Job if your 
cows grow tired of it When this 
happens, there should be changes 
made, s hay at a dillerent plant 
source fed. If possible. Kven chang- 
ing the bay to an Inferior quality 
will often cause production to pick 
up because the animals will eat 
more of It for a time. Whm con
sumption again decreases, another 
change can be made. With hay of 

quality, enough of It should be 
the cows may have

Smaller amounts 
quent Intervals is also a good bay 
feeding policy. Soihe dairymen who 
have the highest prodirclng herds 
feed bay four or five times a day.

Calves Need VKamln.
Calf feeding hay should be bright, 

tree from dust and leafy. One of the 
best call hays Is early cut clover- 
timothy mixed bay. The calves 
seed the viUmtns A and D that are 
Id it to build strong healthy bodies.

Too many farmers call their poor
est bay ‘'buQ bay." In light of the 
most recent Informatim. bulls should 
get bay of equal quality with the 
Tptiking herd. The production man
agement of the herd, as far as fresh* 
cning dates of the cattle are con
cerned. depends upon the buH

Ghlcsigo Stedium.
And the petite skater has another 

record one of which ahe la equal
ly proud. To date abe has eeot tour 
leading men to the armed forces. 
Stewart Raeburn, her first leading 
waltx performer. Is a maj«r In the 
Canadiaa army. Harrison Thomp
son is overseas with the signal 
corps, Gene Turner is in the air 
corjia and Gerry 8tgff«i is with the 
aU troopers. The latter performer

poor < 
aDowi

So. AmericRn Livottock
Tilt y A c T

■5:11?- 
ea% i

Creosoting Posts Will 
Lengthen Their Service

Creosote treatment gives e much 
longer life to nondurable woods, re
cent tests of the durability of fence 
posu under Mississippi Delta con
ditions show. They were conducted 
by J. E. Davis of the U. of lUlnois.

Creosote - treated posts srere 
classed after 41i years as either 
"sound'* or "partly decayed but stin 
serviceable." Among untreated 
posts. Osage orange was definitely 
superior to other varieties, but black 
locust and red mulberry had fairly 
satisfactory scores.

Second-growth bald cypress, honey 
locust and overeup oak showed seri
ous decay, with from less than a 
half to lets than ooe-tourth of the 
posts serviceable. An **unservice- 
able" post srould break oft.

Hill-grown blade locust proved 
more durable than posts from trees 
that grew more rapidly la fertile Del
ta soO. There was little dhterence 
between posts cut in summer and 
in winter. The treated post»-4o- 
<»hto<itig tftKwiy dkortleaf pipe.

80N8A HENIB
Is the son of toe old lightweight 
champion. Willie Ritchie.

It should be reported, toe. that 
Dan Topping, her fcusband, is in 
active service, w

The 1848-44 Bunie Ice cxtnvagaa- 
sa has M glrb and 88 beys. A year 
ago there were IS men ta the shew, 
hot 84 of toat origtaal greep are 
aew fa) toe armed forces. Most 
ef toe beys la the show are less 
thaa IT yean, aad hi ceme jnstaaces 
It Is accessary for the girU te dress 
aad serve ia boys* roles.

fTorld Audience
Probably toe most widely known 

woman athleu In history. Sera's ca
reer has been remarkably success
ful. Through her Ice shows millions 
of people have seen her In 
MilUons more—in mao 
world—have seen her in pictures.

The records show she bad her

' ■'9:^/1
ytr *K

RIGHT ON TUX

The big bustoess man had died 
and foot to .well, not to beavan. But 
hardly bad be aettled down tor a 
nice long smoke when e hearty hand 
alapped him on the back, and Into 
hia ear boomed the voice of a per
sistent salesman who had pestered 
him mwh on earth.

**WeO. lir. Smith." chortled the 
aalesman, *Tm hare tor toe appoini-

**Wbat appointment?'*
**Why. don't you renoember?" the 

salesman went on. "Every time 1 
entered your oOce on eerth you told 
me you'd aee me here!"

Joe—So you can ten me what 2 
am by toe food I cat. Well, today, 
1 had a steak, potatoes, beans, chef 
salad, apple pie a la mode, nuta 
and coffee tor supper. What am I?

BlU-You're ettber a millionaire 
or e liar. And X know you*re not a 
millionaire.

Tee Said It!
BID—ni stand on my coostitutloo- 

al rights. And If I can't speak stand
ing rU speak sitting.' And If 1 can't 
speak sitUng. ITl speak ly^l 

Joe—That's one thing you'll ah 
ways dot

8XLENCB REQUESTED

*

I per« 
tsof t

isappo 
I her <

of 10. Sooja competed in her 
world championship, finishing 

lest although she already was Nor-

In the 182$ werM*a championship 
at Steckhelm the was reaner-op to 
Betmar Babe, ftgera akator freoi 
Vlcaaa. The fsllewlag year Senjs 
replaced Ssahe as ohamptoe after 
the Tflttrr had held toe ttUe fees 

ShewaaU

southern cottonwood and sweet

ahe wen her ftral wsrid’s ttUa and
en^ 1$ when she wsn her Srst
Otymplo erswa at Osto to 1888.

Sooja declares toat toe clostft 
comp^Uon she ever bad was dur
ing toe 103$ Olympics at Garmlsch- 
Partenkircben. Gennaay. when 
faced S of toe world's ranking skat
ers from 12 countries. She finished 
the school figure competition with a 
narrow three - point margin over 
Cecilia CoUedge. an exceptlonallj 
talented English star. A brilliant 
performance to toe free skating 
abled Sonja to beat Miss CoUedge 
by toe scant margiD of 424.5 p<^t« 
to 418.1.
Royal Welcome

A week later abe competed in toe 
tenth world’s championship 
Paris, where 16.000 spcctattne 
jammed the indoor sports palai 
see the twinkling Norwegian star 
skate to an easy victory over her 18 
rivals.

Kliif Haakon VO of Norway wH- 
jffitmed her 182$ victory aad became 
^attm of her meet ardent 'Tans." It 

was torengh him toat ahe was noAm 
Knight ef Order ef Si. Otof- ' 
ef the few women ever to be be»- 
ered to sock

Spills ere an inevitable part of Ice 
skating—and Sonje has had 
share of them. Her most ember* 
rasstog tumbles were taken during 
a performance bdfore King George 
aad Queen Mery of England. BadOy 
flustered, she feD three times. It is

tog without ereesote treatmsnt.
„ ; an epiaode sfas would just as soon

forget

Rural Briefs
SPORTS SHORTS

tb* CUeoco Bmt. In M3».
Wlwn a cow I* tnt to froba Cltoo TMittnci that tann|bt too 

mc7 U mcolbs. <b* eon b, nfilud top pcicH to Uctotr—Now Bioom at 
tor U aoolbo aad IImi (toon a dir miW Btotto On at m.dlO- 
futododtbttoiKMwMta. Iwtn compINn taikira oo

tonnaa.
4301 gawjuan. Iowa .ewitor. 
plyed d* a i»(U^ mA is iwpsrtod toat n s

Barber—Thank you for the tip. 
This is toe first tone I ever re
ceived a tip before X even started 
to shave a customs.

Stranger—That's not a tip. Thafs 
htfh niooeyl ^

Snecem Sec
y« 

aU de ttmeT
Sambo—Ah’s jus learned yo's i 

ta co-operate wld de toevltablcl

Ato'l U toe TratoT!
Harry—How come they took you 

In toe army? You've got a lame

PteMast Jeh
Harry—I've a friend who does 

nothing aD dsiy but go around to a 
car with a pocketful ef monsy. 

Jerry—Be must be a mflUenaire. 
Barry—No. he's a tx« coodqctorl

Clerk—But wh

Barry—What's your idea of eJvlU- 
satlooT

Jerry—It's n very good Idsn. 
ft imebody ought to start it

Walt Tear T«w
Jane—Did Mabel accept Jim whan 

he propeeedT
Jean—No, but abe pot him to 

toe last elasstflehtioo-to be drawn 
only as a last resort ^

Wato Pay Umo
^olb»-And wbot ora rw

Soimy-Te knap MsoaX

Has Personality,
t^HEN it comes to flattery and 

all out charm—it woiJd be 
hard to exceed this gay, young 
frocki See how it whittlea your 
waist to a mere nothingt

Pattern No. SSlt ia te slsw U. It 18. 
14. U. IS aad IT. sue It wtth ihert 
steevm. rw|ulr«s 814 yards 88-teeh su- 
tertei.

Ceffee pots aieed serabblnf, air
ing and sterillziDg frequently. U 
you have difllcuity in makingyou UAVC UUldVUib/ Ul 1U«UUUJ( 
clear, well-flavored coffee, the pot 
may be at fault

Put the old dost in the 
wash to throughly remove the oil, 
then slip the top back on the han
dle. It is now ready to use in 
cleaning the walls »nd <^wning*.

Tests show that eooUea baked 
on glistening new tins required an

Attractive mats for under tSower 
pots or hot dishes may be made 
from discarded felt hats. Cut frbm 
tbs crown or brim Into desired 
abape and 'Stitcb around the edge 
with colored yam.

Has Shap^ Midriff,
\4AKE this fr^ with the shaoR- ' 

ly midriff for your favom 
niecel It can be lovely in vehret 
or taffeta—as a party frock or M 
can be cute as an eveiy-day fro^ 
in calico!

Pattern Ha. I84T U ta state a 4. i, R 
T aad 8 yteTS. 8tat 4 requires 1% yards 
as or as-toeb material. 1T4 yards matotoa 
mad* pteatteg.

Scad TOUT order to:

Xacteo* 80 cteta ta eolte tor «

Dammly Pop«Utad

COLD SUFFERERS
on PnovpT-ijicmvi

RillEF!

GROVE S
.COLD TABLETSV;^-

m!'m



THE SUNNY SIDE OF LIFE
JL.'..'N ' ' I .■'■■M' .. I _         „   

Clean Comics That Will Amuse Both Old and Young
n<Ms, "•he haa to

SPARKY WATTS By BCKX>Y ROGERS

The clever rlrl kaows bow fo re- 
ise R kiss witboot beinf delved

VfhBt VzTitirl
Recruit—Whaf* for supper t»>

have hundreds 
they?jruit—What 

Cook—Beans.

Tiro womrn m*L
"Oh. J m^atu to B»k you. dear ” $uid 

th« firtt, "did you adopt mr nsfoiioo 
about curing your husband of uulbimt 
in hit ileep by putting a tub of lector 
by his bedr

•»i." rrpiUd the second, soumehM 
fPvnJy, "and it also cured me of puttiMM 
a tub of ucur by his bedj"

—. . ghost stories and 
make my flesh creep.’*

—then o'JTcred with wann TO-
day, mother uses Fenetro, XDodem 
toedicatioa in a base cootsining old 
fashioned muUooauet Doubto action: 
t^c, vapors soothe stuffy nose—oot- 
aide, wanes like cocnfortlag plaster. For 
onlds' mttade aches, ^^tn.

GaspnStomach
ptferum ih* fM«i< »rOa« ir ■ inn k»»wiifar

Cranes Bold NaptUl Daaees 
In March, male and female 

! sandhili cranes congregate in 
! clearings and hold nuptial dances.

STOP ITCHING! 
USE DERMEX 
for lEALTHY SKIN
A nrw dlacovcry for thoM *nS«riat froa 
to«ca«. itching «a4 f«CtOl7

Um DERMEX. Ou KivstiSe 
cr«4a. for ALL ikia b^amiihot. Porm». 
ta(«d b» ■ phy«iti«B. ««iy to Appip. 
pro-ed la um! WRITE TODAY FOR 
LARGE JAR AT II. Satlifactioa gnat’ 
set—d or ssoMp r«lua<i<d imiacitUulr.

DERMEX LABORATORIES
U qevelMid lS,Obie

War Dog
'ery army c 

tificatioo card—A tattoo mark on 
its left ear.

8HEIMATIC PAIR
_|MS avi h$eB TMT a«y—stm M ^
Don’t pot off getting 0223S to rw 
Uev« pain of muscular rbeumsdsm 
and other rbeumatJc Chattloa: 
Uae only as directed. First bottle 
purebaae price back If not eatiened. 
«0e and (lM Today, hoy 0-2SL

The Printed Word 
A drop of ink makes enfflirtM 

think.—L. W. Neff.

DOtTT UT

CONSTIPATION
SLOW YOU UP

• Wbta bowota or* ducglah ead pva 
foel IrriubU. bMdecfar. do ms 
do - cb«« FKKN.A-MINT, tbm modm 
cbo»ia(>cum loxativo. Siaplp chew 
PEEN.A.UINT boforo yoa go to Ud, 
taktnf eafy ta accardonc* wltb r» kagi 
dkwtleBa - tlMp witboot boiac dto- 
fobad. Host merniae C«Dtla, fb 

. hofpbic p«i fool iwoU otsin. Try 
FEBN-AiSrr. Tutoo cood. ii baady 
oadMcacimfealAsMoroui famUjetwpty

FEENA-MINTIm

ti
*‘Do you consider the defendant 

i reliable woman?” naked tba 
judge. ”Has she a reputatka toe

M
repU«l the *#• 
g«t aomeon* elM

1 
•I

Wililag Girl

•/ do mtr she repliod. •Uts^ga.*

In Use
”1 hear the storm last night blew 

your chicken house away.”
”Yes, and it’s going to be a bard 

job to get it back. A family hroin 
the next village has moved into it 
already.”

____________________________________ OotfaitoAcHoa



mOTB tag «g»», A ,wewp8B.

FOR R^LTS - READ THE 
ADVERTISER WANT ADS

nonce
Owing to the diflteuHy of ob-

TOR SA3LE—Tame Rabbit*, live 
or dnaed. Enquire Howard 

Hite. 11 W. Broadwiy. Plymouth 
Ohio. H-30-1-P

TOR SAUS:Youn* Cheater White 
Boar Pig. approximately 200 

Ih*. Enquire Carl Ehiet, Shelby 
Road- U-SO-Op

■TOCXHOLDERS MEEIWa 
-n* mtpilar annual maatini 

oi itodcholdan of Th* Pwplai 
Bank o< PlfaBaolh,

ioe tha puipoat oi atoetfam dl- 
nctor* ioe tha aoawlng tmx. 
will ba bald la tbafar baakiug 
aOk!*. Tnaaday, Jaaaaxr H. >•«« 

InB ItOO lo ld» p. m.
a M. LoSaad. Caddar. 

0-10-2S-30-*

TOR SALE — 30 Blood Tested 
Barred Bock Pullet*. Mr*. Dave 

Webber. 1 miles east on County 
Line Road. itSMf

LEGAL NOTICE
Notice is hereby given, that Har

old V. Ruckman, Plymouth. Ohio, 
has been duly appointed and qua
lified as executor in the estate of 
Zella E. Beck, deceased, late ol 
Plymouth, Ritdtland county. Ohio.

Date; Dec. 21. 1943.
S. H CRAMER.

Probate Judge of Richland 
13-30>-0c County. Ohio

CARD OF THANKS „ 
The family of Ann Myrtie Mct 

Gtnley wUh to express their 
thMika to the neighbors friends, 
Rmr. Haines, Miller - McQuate, 
•11^ paUbearers, also for the flow
ed, cards and letU*rs received— 

- every act of kindness shown 
her during her illness.

a!u M. McGinley,
Alma E. Keliogg,
Harry O. Kellogg

theAN ORDINANi 
SALARY OF 
AND

„ _ THE npE CHIEF
DECLARtNO 

EMERGENCY.
Be it ordained by the Council 

of the Village of Pbrnouth, SUte 
ct Ohio;

Section 1. Tha_______
flw Chitf of the Fire Depettment 
ahalt be two hundred dollar* 
(t2CaOO) per annum, payable 
quarterly.

Section 2. That this ordinance 
la hereby declared to be an emcT' 
senev measure necessary foi
public peace, health and safety 
and shah go into effect January 1, 
1B44. The reason for such neces- 

■ that a raise in salai

FOR SALE—400 Egg sixe Incu
bator in good condition; pr^ce 

Have Rawleigh Poultry|ia Have Rawleigh Poultry 
i^der in 3S-lb. pkg., and a fuU 
line of Rawieigh’s Products, also 
a IH'bt line with hangers. 
Phone 1871. R. T. Stevens, « W. 
Broadway, Plymouth. &-13-20p

Richland 
Lod^

No. 201 
F. ft A.M.

MaeNnga held eueey second end 
Icmrlh Momlaya ha the mouth.

L. Z. DATS
E2H PnUk Bq. Plymoalh. O.

Inflannee of AH Kinds
luattrucw That Baallr Imnrta 

raONK INI

QUICK SERVICE FOR 
DEADSTOCK

NEW WASHINGTON 
FEBTHIZER

Ratrana 9111 «
tU.cfaar>ea » • 2*T1

E. O. BOCHSEIB. lue. ' 
HEW WASRDnTOM. OHIO

c. F. MITCHELL
......... .. Baal Eawm Bieha

UKSUMSMat 
UMUHncH. omo

J. E. NIMMONS 
UeenfiedRealEstote 
Braker & iBswanee

E.K.TRAUGER 
Attorney^lsw 
NotitryPMie

WANTED—To keep childien by 
day or b "

Mra. Frank .
St. or idione

j—lo keep enuoren oy 
by the hour. Enquire 

Ik SpUlette, 21 Mutberry 
lone 1012 6p

FOR SALE — 
with calf 

yi»hn,
Shelby i034-L.

LOST—Last weelF north ol Ply
mouth a blo^ iiDUttd dog. Find, 

cr please get in touch with Tlie 
Adyertiser. 8p

PUBLIC BALE 
Having sold ii^y farm, I will of

fer for public side, iVi south-

1944, cpounM U o’clock.
Horses, Cows, Hogs 
line of farm machine^ including 
McConnkk-DeeriM Binder, 7-ft 
cut; International Web Hay Load 
er, drop top; New Idea Reader, 
Rotary Hoe, John Deer Com 
Planter. Land Roller. Deering 
Mowing Machine. Com Cultiva
tor, Pump, Jack and Motor, set 
of fann haroecs: barbed wire, 
fence stretchers, Trumbull wa
gon, 3-ia tire: heating stove- 
some household goods, chickens, 
and many articles too numerous 
to mention.

WALTER______ -to. THRU
Adams, Auct Ter 
H. H. Fackler, Clei

FOR RENT — 5-room apai 
with bath upstairs. liMU 

W. Broadway or call 28.
FOR SALE—Lard Press, sausage «---

luire Paul Rus. 
after 5 p.

rv/n a/u-ic*—<L*ara rres
grinder, 3 cross-cut 

potato crates. Enquire 
sell, Plymouth St. afle

courtesies extended during my re
cent LUnets are greaUy approciat- 
ed. and X thank you all.

Mn. E. E. Markley.

Shiloh News
HEWS OF OUR 80LDZEBS 

_m Elsworth Daup arrived home 
*nt Year’s for a 12-day furlougk 
7S He left the Sutes in June and 

has seen active service in Africa, 
Sicily and Itoly. His wife, Kath
leen of Cleveland, is at the Daup 
home.

Cpl. Raymond Dawson enjoyed 
n Ne’ " ■ ■

led Timothy Hay 
bale. WiU deliver 
». Write or drop

per ba!
10 or more bales. Write or drop 
card to ABC, The Advertiser. 6p
FOR SALE—Dining Ri«om Suite, 

$16; 2 fat pigs. 1 
wt 1600. Want 1 
slight or dump

Vant to buy 
»r dump body truck, 
drop card to Box 123,

FOR SALE—^Electric Range; on
ly used a few months; has five 

heat changes which make it ' 
economics to use. Phone (

PUBUC SALE of 
Mrs. Frank Guthrii 

Ohio.
property 

s on Prospect 
Good garden, 

bam, applfr trees, grape vines— 
200 feet from scho^; 7 rooms & 
bath. Sale on January 15 ,1944 
at 2r00 p. m. House open at : 
p. m. for inspection, or call on 
ecutors before day of sale. Ter 
$100 on day of sale, balance on 
delivery of deed. Harry 6c Chas. 
Guthrie, executors. Don Ham-
man, auctioneer.
IF THE party who took a pair 

of brown suede gloves from the 
desk at the Plymouth Lilnvy on 
Saturday evening. Dec. 18, will 
quietly return tn^ to the Ub- 

... •" I be

DOllVGS
in CONGBESS

By Coag. Wo*. Laaln.

oe me ai*cn*ryea iviam* i 
terin,-<xit p*y. In the ck 
d*y, of the flixt leuion 4fi n 
ben attempted to get thi* 
b^ore we adiourn^ 
memben and the i»

the aecond letaion of the 
lonmss 5in» the adoption 

Jie Constitution. Many preblema 
confront us. Among the fiiat will 
be the discharged Mildlen’ mua- 

ut pay. In the doting 
' mem- 
^ done 

There 48 
memben and the newapapen

................uit 1
___    Ireat
and most reasonable one offered.
THE AMERICAN people were 

shocked to leain that the Army 
had discharged 900.000 men— 
many of them dlaaWed—without 
any further prevision except 
transportation to the point of en- 
liitmenl. This wa* not the neglect 
of Gpngreaa. It was the fault of 
the Executive Blanch — the War 
and Navy DepartmenfiL
ANOTH]^ problem to he aol^ 

will ^Ihe black market, 
reuil price'of-OTlon* la Wi 
ington. D. C., is as higb as 15e 
per pound. The idle in Waahlnt 
ton are beginning to yell lor roO 
backs and consumer* auoaidlea. 
They are blandng the larnwr. By 
the idle, 1 mean the lotatge liz
ards that lay around and relure

production.
IT REQUIRES no great taielU- 

gence to know that the turner 
did not_get »1» a hunared tor oo- 
iona. Ite sbretau, if any, was

dread----------------------
uaL Some of flieae otians arere 
only half grown and half matur
ed. Tbare Is a auaillcloa ^1 
some of the dollar4.year OPA 
opetatore ddiberatdN create 
bl^ marfcela and tone of 
them profit becsniM ei Hack mar. 
keta There are black ebeep m 
every flock. 
keW are lb* i

Thw hoga ctmsume gfaih that 
— used as teed in other aac-

______ the country. Thii la some
more of bureaucracy’t ignorance 
in opentlon.
OF eXJUBSE, the lilting of the 

tariff atanpay means that the 
Canadians add that much to 

lelr price and the American 
inner wiU be penallied becaiM . .

tub- 
Let us 

_ farmer
______ regimentation to

contlnua. That he ariH not be 
decoyed into asking for eooaum- 
ers* tubsidie*. He knows that coet- 
aunser*' subsidies are a fraud and 
deetption. Be knows you cannot 
pull yauaclf up by your own 
fboot strspa He does not expect

price the farmer pare fo 
raltting to regimentatiOD. 
^Tlbat i». taleiUgeot

colUded.
Mn. Jeonie Cuppy was injured 

about Um face, but none of theoi 
seriously. The automobile wm 
eoosidenbly damaged. On arriv
ing borne the Guppy’s took tliaif 
aunt to the hempiM for

a 3^y pass on New Year’s at 
the home of his parents. Mr. 6c 
Mrs. F. C. Dawson.

Russell McManis cabled his fa
ther, William MeManis, from 
England, wishina him a Merry 
Christmas and Iwppy New Year.

Charles Harrington called his 
mother from New York Tuesday 
and told her he would b 
ing the States Wednfuday.

Tlie first news in seven weeks 
iner was received 
:ter to his mother,

;loan U re- 
penumoni^ He's

he would be leav- 
Wi 

news
from George Heifner was recei 
this week via letter to fc 
He’s well and happy.

Cpl Tech. Howard SI 
cuperatin| fro 
been confined 

Monmouth, N.

Harold Wolf of Ft Brau. N. C. 
is enjoying an 11-day funougb at 
bis parents' home.

Mrs. Edward Brumbach of Col 
umbus expects to leave the 18th 
for Santiago, Calif., to join her 
hus^d, Edward A. Brum’
^ Roy Shaffer writes from 
South Pacific that he's ok—so 
a letter to his sistersister, Mrs. Roy
Heifner.

Mrs. Robert Me
Xmas measage via---------
husband in England . . . Betty 
McBride was also smiles when a 
cable came from Sgt Dean Ruck- 

lan from Australia.
Robert E.. Garrett _ _

Ala., arrived Sunday for a 12-day 
furlough with his mother. Mrs. 
Hobart Garrett 

Mrs. Dwight Briggs of Gan 
brother, Wilbur Carlson 

returned Monday after 
home of their

and
Shellby, returned
parent?^Mr.* ^ Mnl Charles 
Carlson of Ludlow. Pa, Their bro
ther. Clair, acting chief petty ofR- 

at home on furlough af
ar and a half of conlln- 
rice in the Southwest Pa

cific. CUlr was in the navy two 
yean before the sneak attack on 
Pearl Harbor, and was on the U. 
S. S. Maryland at that time. Carl 
Carlson of Ganges left on Tues
day morning to spend the remain 
der of the week with his brother 
at Ludlow.

cer.___ -
ter a year aM a h^^^<

field and Shiloh.

the wedding of friends at Fred 
ericktown, Pri^ evening, Dec. 
24. It was a formal affair and was 
held in the Church of the Bre

'mldubb made happy
A committee report from Mt 

Hope Lutheran church at Crest
line Community Center on Wed
nesday may not only be interest
ing but pohaps an incentive for 
others to aid in this spled^ 
work. The group was present in 
time to feed the boys on the first 
train which arrived at 10:00 a. m- 
About 1000 boys secured chicken 
sandwiches, cookies and coffee on 
that day.

, was magnanirous—it 
t beyond beliel At the c 
Smdar school on the i

active

almost ..
of the Siniday school 
vious Sunday after the announce
ment had been made, one of the 
fathers, who has boys in service, 
handed a $5.00 bUl to an 
member of the
“count on me f(. . . _____
maybe three.'* and so me gifti 
poured in. ,

The amount of food served con 
sisied of 51 chkkans, 95 dbeen 
copies, 14 Iba. coffee. 18 poui^ 
of magar, 10 cans of cenned mU^ 
IH quarts of milk and 118 
loaves of broad. 1180 sandwidies 
were served. At the close of the 
day it was neeaaary to 
more cookiss and maat. *

tkm.
renowit of cash «

George, mrner of Ashland,
She was a member of the Unit

ed Presbyterian chairs of Savaa- 
nidi, where services were held on 
Stmday afternoonu Rev. E. K. 
Barts of the Methodist^ church, 
officiated. Burial was made in the 
Savannah cemetery.

iUXtOMB NEW MATG«
It's now Mayor E. J. Stevenson. 

Mr. Stevenson took his oth of of
fice on New Year's evening, and 
next week will have a complete 
list of the newly appointed com-

wr Adario, but the hMlth ol 
Cuppy falling, tfa«y pur- 

to^arennah. and
nepiMw, Fred Cuim. who 
at of Shilob. loirntng that 
at 111 with colds, aceom-

near 
Mn. CuppY 
chased 
made 

Their 
Uvea east 
both were
panied ^hls wtfl;,_went to see 
them on Thunday. TUnldnf they 
were too ill to be alone, they took 
them to their borne.
ter starting, when at the Stuart 
farm, dense smoke across the 
road, caused by weed* burning in 
a 0^ obscured thetar view as

month, and U wilt be a wekoanc 
gift, and everyone aaya: "Thanks” 
to the retiring be 

On Wednesday 
week the new board 
is composed of E. i 
Glenn Swangre and AmJ J, 
with T. A. Bmea, clerk.

boaixL
evening of

Mr. Cuppy was admitted to 
hoapital, suffering tram a ae 
attack of bronoltis. At present 
his condition is favorable.

MABBY FRASIER DDES
Last riles for Barry A. Frailer 

were held Fki^ at 11 a. m. at 
the McQuate funeral home. Mr. 
Frazier died at the Willard hos
pital on Tuesday momiiu follow
ing a heart attack. Re had been 
taken to the hospital by Mr. Mc
Quate on Friday. Mr. Frazier had 
been in failing health for several 
months.

He was boni in Shiloh. Dec 
1887 and was the son of Clu

was . 
the class to be called. 

He was edil

year* b( 
uayum.

He has operated a new* stand 
and candy store at this place for 
several years. Re unitro with 
Ml Hope Lutheran church In his

years.
Hope Lutheran 

early manhood.

. daughter, 
Davidson of Dayton, 
grandchild.

Anna, 
. N. Y.. 

Mugaret 
and one

SHILOH METHODIST CHUBCH 
E. R. Halnea, ItinUter 

Wednesday: 7:30 p. m, 'Mid- 
eek service. Romans 18. 6:30 p. 

ihoir.
9:45 a. m., church1 wor- 

Owe

Crusade Con-

mre choi
Sunday: 9:45 a. m., c 

ship. Subject: “What 
to Our Church Veterans.

10:45 a. m., church sch
8:00 p. m.. Union service.
Jan. 21, Bishop’s Crusade 

ference at Cleveland. ,
CHRISTMAS A 
HAPPY OCCASION

Christmas was a happy occas
ion in the home of Mr. and Mn. 
Russell Dick, not only because of 
the family gathering, but mainly 
because their seven-months-old 
dau^ler was permitted to leave 
the Columbus hospital where she 
had been receiving treatment 
She is gradually improving, but 
will be forced to remain in bed 
for a few more weeks.

Others present for the day and 
dinner were Mr. & Bilrt. John 
Matthews and daughter, Charles 
Matthews and B<^y Mathews 
of Elyria. Mr. & Leonard
Charles 6t daughter of Plymouth 
and Mr. 6c Mrs. R. W. Herd.

Harry Forquer spent hb Xmas 
vacation with hit grandparents, 
Mr. and Mn. WM. Foequer of Ne
vada.

WELL KNOWN MAN DIES
David GeUinger, 78. died at hb 

home east of Ganges. Tuesday 
morning, Dec. 88, after several 
yeanr iUnesa. He wt« a Ufie-long

Thursday afternoon at the Gan
ges church with Rev. J. C. Searle. 
pastor of the United Church in 
Shelby, officiating.

Burial was in Oakland ceme- 
in

Survi'

great „___________
McQuata was in charge < 
ranganents. /

NOME CALLED
Mis. HaWeniSc Burnea. wife 

if Clint Bohms, died at her home 
a Rome, Thursday, Dae. 50l Ser

vices were bald in Greensrich at 
th Htnea-Bender partocs Satur
day aftanoon. '

The body was then ttken to 
Cla ■ ‘ ‘

^Thre*__ ___ ___Ml of Owreland, mrriv*.
^Thiw am aafi one daughtre; 

of ClavalaBd, mrriv*. Butfiu 
I in Ewt OtrelMff

croberger, jnesident; Raymond 
Wolford, vice president, R. R. 
Howard has been employed as the 
derk. ______

CONTINUES Df BUJ----------
Walter Starling has pwrehseari 

the building near the factory and 
b r^iairing and making H suit
able for mndhig feed for the 
farmers. The property was pur
chased from Hr S. Moaar. Weare 

SI............................
I of thb community.

CUFT FROM BOftRD 
The Board of Public Affairs of 

Shiloh has given tb
iS Christmas . 
will receive their usual

generous 
homes w

_____ ____M&VU
Thb b the month when more 

electricity b used than any other

church will meet Thursday, Jan. 
13, at the home of Mrs. W. W. 
Nesbitt. Mrs. I. L McQuate and 
Mrs. Stanley Moser are assistant

HURT WHILE GRINDING FEED

fL>^ at bb home south of i 
Hb finger was cau^t in

DUl
mashed

town.
*be

His finger will be i 
ha* roffered imach

f plares. 
bat he

Miss Azm* Benton
holiday with Cleveland relattve*.

Mlaa Iva Jean Seaman o f Rug- 
glet spent the week-end with her 
grandparents, Mr. and Mis. XHus. 
Seaman-

Mn. Vane Baekett was at bre 
home in Elyria during th* w«ek»

_______________ Moaer.
Mr. and Mi*. Paul Markei and 

diUdren ol Nmkin spent Sunday 
with Mrs. Ftoaaie Sutfin.

Mk* Betty McBride. Mr*. Boh- 
ert Muter and Mlaa Eilten Rey- 
nolda were vliltat* in develand
* wTATteller of Lexington wa* 
a biitipre* caller of Mr. 8c 
■Boyduraman at Pleasant View 
term, Wednaiday.

Jo* Heffner and Mr. 8i Hre. 
John Heifner nent Sunday with 
friends in WMlIngton.

Mias JalU Hiiringtan tc Mrs. 
Ida Lutamao were guai^ of Hza. 
Gerald SmW> ot WDard, Sunto.

Mrs. Qnoe Ibt^ & daughter. 
Maqpuvt, kpent the week-end In 
Coiumbua. having acemnpanied 
the fonnei'* mother, Mrs. Anna 
Richard to hre home after a visit

tors at
R. A._______ — _________

Mrs. Donald Kaufman 8c daugh
ter Donna of Mansfield, were Sim 
day callers of Mr. 8c Mrs. W. W. 
PUtenger.

Mr. 8c Mr*. Harry Roethlisbre- 
ger spent several days the past 
veek at the home of tl ' “

he Bev. 
lyd Cami

Licensed Funeral Directois

McQuate Funeral Home
INVALID CAR SERVICE

PHONE 2921 saiLra, OHIO

Start the Day Right!
Eat a Better 

Breakfast
First a flaas of Fraah 
Florida. Ozanee JMet 

than, a itadr of peldan 
featharwpighl pan- 
cakat apraad with 
Caadtp- Club Buttre 
or Ealmore Mazgarina 
and amothazed with 
dMlckna Puzitan Sy- 
zup. San* srilh Fresh 
PorkIwMe*.

Pancake Flwir Ktoger’a 
Counlrr Club 7c

Puritan Syrup Dalklou.
Flavc* ‘La 22c

Orsptfraii Jibe -0^ 29c
GrcM Beans STfST
Tonuitoes aissid
Scratch Feed •1^2.97

FLORIDA ORAflOES
FoU of zieh. btalih

Metha pound te Ino 
volaol

Maine Potatoes, IS Ib.ba^ S9c
U. S. Me. 1 Gzede....8ire'A-

Redi-Ripe Pedra 2 lbs. 3Bo
Ripened D-Anieo. Fineri qaaUir ,

Pascal Celery Stalk l/o
Criap. Trader, Grrael trom CaUoraU

Head Lettuce 2 bds 21c
8S Steel Gtiv Teadaci

mm

Better Tdrilns 
dock Bread

far Better Teeatl

***" 10cLOAF •***» 
Ttdreo Enriched

MetPefedlerBeellr 
Freah Ftaref....

Spotlit
Go«e.

■». Mtbet

21c 09o

Mr. & Mr*. Walteee Handy <c 
ion Craig spent Thuisday at the 
family home.

Dean Hamman, adochpenled 
Mr. 8c Mrs. F. O. mUlarna and 
dau8hter Karen, and W. W. WU- 
Uams to ShanesviUe. Simday 
where the Williams’ were csdlecf 
on acount ot the illness of a rela
tive.

Frencis Denges 8c Mias Fnnoes 
Kepman ot Mansfield were guaata 
at the home of Mr. 8c Mrs. J. B. 
Bush, Sunday.

Mr. andMrs.

...1
*i

■1

■Ji

KROREB




